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ARMY SONOS

'TWAS A HAPPy DAY.

Tunes—Before J got SiKntion, *l3j

Sonj? Uook. ^51.

BefuTL t got bahation,

I was sunlf in tlcgradatlonr -^

And from.my Saviour wandered Ear'

astray; -

But I e.inic to Calt-ar^'s mounfaiii,

Where I fell unto the roufilaln,-

And from my heart llie burden'

rolled away.

Chorus,

'Twas a happy day, :iud no misiake.-

Sincc I havL' bccji converted,

And the dcvlt's ranks deserted,

IVl' h.Td ^uch joy and gladness in

my ioxilt

For Jesus I've been Jigliling,

And in the war delighting',

And now I'm pressing on towards
the goal.

If faithful to my Saviour,,

I shall enjoy His favour,

And He ivlM keep me safely to the
end;

And when I cross the river,

ril live with Ilim for ever.

And one eternal day of glory fipcnd.

HE CAN SAVE.

Tune,—I'm afraid to come home in

tlic dark.

Once 1 was a sinner, so far away
from God,

'And no peace could I ever find whiJc
in those paths ! Irod.

So I came to Jesus, my heart all

stained with sin.

And tlioro 1 heard n s^vcct voice say,

uL, ri) lake you ii
"

MARCHING ON.

I wiie.-tflf M,S.,' reb, lyt^; 3on|r

^(^rchul£ on in the lifht^pf God,
.>rarchitifr on, v.e arc ntRrehingon,

L'p the |>ach (hai our Master trod,

.Marching, marching on.

Chorus

Diardcn, March li
FuTt?iit Ift VrartiL March I*
1% i]inip«i;, M«i«Q M«iR
Turc U'llliaiti, Kajre^ 17
'I lilt Colonels lu^irr ar 1 II r- '"^^
^ruL ui'i acMaii|iin> tlic Cm m^

A Ciller m th« \\ c M
of white, a crown of goW- THE CHIEF SECRETARY ^1A r'qbc

Marching on with the "Blood and
Fire,"

Gfi iiJl Christ says, "Come up
higher

I"

JIarehing on, though the sceptics

'Sneer;

Perfect love caseth out all fear.

Stafif Sonnsterfr' F«8tiral.
^fond^y, Feb. 15.

Territoriftl Hiat^uarters
Council—Feb. 16, 3451) to.

llamrlton I/^Saturday, Feb. 2

Temple,

Staff

A CLEAN HEAST,
Tone.—Oh, the: blessed Lord, 354.

Oh, the blessed Lord,
He has'saved by soul

From the world and the devil, and
He's made me whole;

And niy heart is kept

So ^yhiTe and clean

For to ride up in the chariot in. tbc

moTD. '
.

Oh^ this poor ol^ heart
That Was full of sin,

rU has made quite new« and has en-
tered in

;

And niy sou), I know,
Is ready to-go

For to ride Up in the chariot iu the
nicfrn.

Oh, the Blood, I know I

Has washed white as snow I

tlnmiuon^^Vonits People's Day, »5^1fE^-l

HamiftOn III.—Ffit>, 2i.
"" ^^

Feterboro^—Saturday and Sunday.

St, Cathanites—March 6-7.

LIEUT.-COLONEL TURNER
Vernon. Feb, 23, Vancouver, Feb.
24-25; Coombs, Feb, a6; Victoria,
Feb, 37-28.

LIEUTXX>LONBL BOND.
Lippin^oU Streetr March i.

LrEUT.-COLOI>IHXr &ABGKAVE
Ilamilton (Vou:|g People'^ Day),
Feb ai ; Vancouver, Feb, a; 28,
^^a^cll T ; BdmontAn, March 4-5

(Accepted and intendinj^ Candidates
wJlI k=:.dly arrange to sec the Col ),

LIEUT^COLONEL TAYLOR.
Lippincott Street^ Feb. 22,

LIEUT.- COLONEL CHANDLER

4tie^ .^

From the depth of ray heart I can Qshawa, Feb, 17; Toronto I, Feb. »»^S^
tell yon so; ,g. Dovercourt, Feb. 14. ISW^^And I shan't have a. tear

^
jSS&Sh^

When the trumpet I hear,
For I'll ride up in the chariot in the

morn.

Oil, it's nice to be sure
That you heart ig purcj

'Twas Jesus' voice I heard so sweet. And that He a crown will give us if

While p/cading at the Mercy Scat. " " '' ""^
"

""" -' - -

Chorus.

Sinner dear^ listen, hear,

There is p^irdoii for all your sins;

Jesiis lives, still forgives;

When He saves new life bcgitts;

Although you have \vBiidcrcd far
awny.

Tcsus still calls for thee;
There's no oul- like Jostis;

He 'can save you and set you free.

Since I have been converted I have
sweet E'eaco within

Since 1 have Ijcen coiivcrled I have
BU'cct peace \vilhii>

By teUinj; sjnntu* that I meet how
God cfln save from sin ;

If you'll only let Him, He'll pardon
. all the. past,.

An(^ put within your soul 11 jieacv

—

. one th.it vvJl) always last,
.

Oh^do not put it off, hilt come;
Jesus iviU^giiide you safely.home..

We to the end endure;
A'.]d to know that He abides
In our hcarls, and ever guides

Till vvc ride up in the chariot in the
rnorn,

BRIGADIER ADBY.
naiiiilton I, Feb. ao; Y. P Day,

15: Dundas, Feb. Ifi; Hamilton i,

Feb. 20 J Young People's Day,
Feb. 21-, Haroilldn 3. Feb. 32;
CjaJl, Feb. as; St. Catharines Mir,
6-7; Collingrwood. Feb. 27-38;
Gticliilj, Mai*. 2^^2S, .

\aenreys:vi

ONE THOUSAND.

Gjod Atlendatxces for Special Meet-
ings at Midland, Oat.

A scvci^-diys' revival eatllpaigir,

coiiductcd by Captain and Mrs.
Siiowdcn, of Orillln, has just closed
«!tli glorious results. There were
in ;iH some t^vcmy surrenders. 'A
fipccial feature ot jhc campaign u.it.

a Tioon-hour meeting, held daily at
0:1c of the local factories, and aver-
aging about seventy in attendance.
The interest was remarkable aud
the total indoor .ittcndanccs were
around one thousand. >frs. Captain
Suowden conUncled two special ser-
vices for the Juniors,

BRIGADIER RA'iVLING.
OHavfR L, Feb. 30-21 ; Pcterboro, ihKs^

Feb, 27-28. .
"'

BRIGADIER PHILLIPS.
^Accompanied by Men Cadets.)

Mpniiicott Street, Feb. ar. iVcisHTRf''"

BRIGADIER CAMERON,
(Assisted by Captain EastweU and

Brigade of Women Cadets.)

)

mKri^a^f&^;
WroM«5

iNorth Toronto, ^i mi^p^<.'iA

ROOM AT THE CROSS
Tunes—.\f tin Cross there's room,

30(1, Song Book 33
Sinner, whrrcso'er thou att

y }l'c Cross thcry's room,
Tell til. biirdiii of th> heart,M rhc Crow Ihere'i! rnnm '

Icll It in thj iiavionrr, Mr.
Cast juay thv c^er> fear

'

On]> ttjiLdk. and He »i]| bear;
At ihc Cross theri, s room.

Haste thee, wanderer, lany not,
iceK that consecrated spot,
Hcav>-laden, sore opjircst.
Love can sooth thy iroulikd

brta^t
In tlic Sa\iour find ih; rest.

COMING EVENTS

Tcmiitc, Feit. 2t
;

•March ?.

BKIGADIER CSEEN.
N'anninio, Kcb. ?o.2l ; V.nncoin'cr 3,

!''cl> 23; Vancotivc, 5, l-'cb. 34;'

Vancom-cr i, Feb. as.

MAJOR AND MSS. MOOEE,
I-ijipiDCott, Feb. 24,

MSS. MAJOK FRASER.
nioriihilJ, Feb. j8.

MAJOR CRICHTON.
Tccunisclh Slrccl, Feb. 26.

r qjr, .'Iff H*i

THE COMMISSIONER'S major and Mrs. McAmmonp ^".T.'SSJ
W hiihy, Feb. Ji ; Limiincolt,

fli, I'hombiU, Feb. :3.
APPOINTMENTS

(•nrniili,—Si,(l "iollssters' Festil.ll.
JeiTipk I'tf> 15

rirri«»n.il Hi'iclm.jrlers Slaff
touiicil— lues, I'tb, l6, IJSnm

Osha^^a -SVednMday, Feb ir
loroiKo I—Inilaj, Pd, jn '

,.

llaiiiiitoii.—YaUBff People's Day,
S"""'<"'><', Feb. M-ji.

THE STAFF SOHGSTEKS.
Temple (Fcsiivnl), Feb. 15; Liiipin-

colt." Feb. rji Lisgnr Sl'ret-t (Spe-

MAJOR WALTON.
.<;iiiil)i'> Falls, Feb. Jo-2t; Oiu-iv

II , Feb. i7.28.

MAJOK SOUTHALL,

ento la E''IW'»''!j

230 pni.,

Feb. 31,

Hamilton HI—Pei,.
Officers* Comicl, K pm;>ubiK

' Aicetnij?

Oo\crcourt {Toronto).- Feb. 24,
eiil rampaiffh, Marcb 6.15 inc.

ThoO^llHess sinner, come lo-day. PeVert™ ' ™""; tToronfo 0»-). Steff-Csptnia Smith.
«??.?

•.'.K&fc^nd p»t, te bona ,nd f'r«. MXlil^^jTil
9. Miialea, Fck n.

(fflnEonE srand m. in cm^ji) ncwtomdimd
Hi Uudqiuiten: ni Qaea VlctoiU St, Ixmdon, £.C, Territorial Headoumten! J4me« and Albert Sts, Toronm

,j|,ai W.Br»mwenB««h,Oaa.-ii TORONTO, FEBBt'Asy ,j. .,,5. W. J. Rietanjs. Commifflioner. Price Two CenU:

rmTflE5AiyAnc»jAKpi\MBuiANi

iunitatihebacsoftheFeqM

if \W) \ Halt f:y the
1^1 '»^

yiay,^

SSiveand nvork in a district where every

"*0i the dock is a toll for the gallant

i U to cxpcriLiicc a riot of scnsaitions.

^eaenul^Hijllcd to the subtle temptation
^spon tbc ghastly sights witnessed, and
Hi^^itoric*! heard, ptacc of mind would
isf impossiLiht}, And [he work we have
|weaM mark i]> with iniulcrabl< dcpres-

pEaualc dci».nptiofi of the tragic effects
" binary stni^^'le winch is bcin^ wag

ly' of ii)c Ciiarrnel ^^ou'd spread bfo:
Nsii of a crcii finiLiit Uui iht unV(
|«^jm trejcfdy ,iow bciuK *inact..d ab
S9fl{Fier}»fn; iii.in ntine- V happier m
g *o ,niy Jo[-[IiL chronicUii^ of tho nol

I rescue coruniiiied to Thc^ Sali.iti i

ii«st iAccl,s (laM- l,ccn ihicfc with w,
i-ctrBfcti-t 10 Jn^c elapbcd since •

e frUils of pt ICC, the bitter^ of v. ipM Irfr flf jts 'luceincss and ha\e ntt J

|ffHigstoi'nk-

S-130W. ^ftcr mir .irriial in France •

e'l
>.y IT \.yrf:_v^&iJ, v. Inch i.it

^of lib to ifi« Jiniit ot our 7th>sit
Iat> tniicporLiii',' o( wcimdcd mtii

p?^ UTiA If ^flj III a It reqiiircs niii^cul

^^V^^i\U .,' .,cru ,. to Atse mild tern
Rni^jjii^r

, , (- .., m_si.retc?icr. j va.

m^^% I ->i4 I -

^'---e to fi,
. , j^„j j^ ^^1,,

1^"* *|i'' 1
' .^J.^y ,

. I 110 cvirtWv tsj

s. , ' •^ I ssy. a coHple

ink:- ^^ f
'

'
> ^ of a long s=^ff«''

^'* '-""^ ., -'r^rees; another iv-a

By Capt Bramwell Taylor

of perhaps the full length of the
Red Cross ship, the ntgotiaiJon of a

couple of fltglits of stairs, and finally

the puKirie of the patient in bed—then
you will be able to coiijurc up some idea

of the kind of work into which the Offic-

ers and orderlies of the Unit were thrust .it

the onset.

The task of the drivers was extremely tr>'ini:.

The hours were long aud the constant concern
for their tnigtc human freight was most enert-at-

inpi for the roads were lumpy, and the groaning
tf men in pain is a disturbing sound.

""Bttring7Thasc first -daysf because -We -w*rc

designated by ihc ofllcials as being "bijj and

hefty," we were* h\ great request for carrying men
On. our backs. Only the men Buffering from

wounds, feverfi, and utter exhaustion arc con-

veyed on stretchers: others "ride" on the backs

of the orderlies.

Doulogne pru^'jded us with sufficient evidence

of the cruelty and 5eii-';eles£ncss of war, but whnt

wr experienced there was as nothing to what we

have seen and hu^rd since leaving the base for

the fronc

The order to prepare for transference to a

depot just behind the firing line set us rejoicing

and made us as busy as hces, for we were only

fjlvcii ihrcc hours to pack our kit, overhaul the

cnrs, write to the folks at home, get minicroua

requirements^ sucJi as kcLlIcs, frying pans, blank*

cts, hurricane lamps, and other articles which'

form the outAt of the men who arc rouglijrtg i^

for the sake of the beloved Honichnd.
|

IN A QUrVERlNG JBARN M
Oi the thrills and throbs c:fptfrienced during

the first night Spent in the shadow of the lirtug

line, I could, had I time, a cosy comer, and ai

decent pen, write much. But a draughty barn ffl

not the mdsfcomfortflbTe place for a writer; thd

pen I am using ought to have been scrapped long

ago; the ink, the life of which wc am trying tq

lengthen by frequent doses of water, keeps refus-

ing to do its duty. Then, too, as I write, the old

barn is quivering, for the big guns arc at work,

and when they arc in action the whole country^

side trembles.. 1 migbt also mention the Jight—

r

the fitful glimmer of a hurricane lamp swinging

on the end of a piece (Concluded on Page 3,)

, lV J in il I -I I , r, 1 Ji' ih 1 -n Li
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Prayer and the Holy Ghost

THE OrfICES OF THE HOtV SWRI*.

T.I
>lii| ..iii'-.l n fill- llol.

". li..' 1 I II 'h I'J 5f

1 * IL Jar \~l \ " PO't lit

t 1 J C 1 . 1'. Ii

U\i til llUb iiH<.V MltUl-r 1II^

il,.ni II. iitr.ii, -,r( c >|ii'i nlly f.i.niir,'il

\\c live in tlic \ oriel's ^oIiIl'ii aRe,

mil llic t'oliltii siKO of C'llri-li3iiil>.

u licit no one need l>c witliOLlt the

Httptiiiin of the Holy Ghost. It is jjy xiio most iironnitctit of ibcsc iclls for God in the Salvation ot
ior all for joii, (or ine. Glorj- to g^c ihc sjiiciificd, .iiid Ihc Sahiliou men ll'cj- afc theSriBfe'linchtroi.;

r '' THE WAR aw

B> Major J. Newton Parker,. CItango.

GoJ'

The Holy GhosL

Ti'c is-tJie lliJrd Person of tJic

Tni ii>—ihc IsillicL', Son, and Holy
(.lio I Juf;l .ii llic slc:im ciightc w.is

mailL tu iitiliscoi" use sJeaii), so man,

aniOHjj oihcr things, was iiintlc lo-

i[1lIi/( llie Tlolj- (ihost for the ac-

coiPiiIishmciit of God's ivork. He is

i)ic poivcr oi God ill maiu lie Ls the

OiiL of !!lc Trmiij- !hnt m?.!:cs ni;ii!

r.oft-hl.c in Ifis ivork.

liic Moh- Ohost is (lie T-cader Uv

of the 1

Tivho hfuiE men down, Intl capture- •
"'' ,'^M^^i

thcni for bod. ArcyoUonfeolthcm? ""^'"'ViBg fldr.

If nor, \on ire mUsme the hfgljcst f™''"'"fi^«-«^lf
jo>'i ijos^ible'lo iiiati in this world, "^^"*«rfid. \i7

Baptism of the Holy Ghost

This Jlnptisni maUs Ihc follo'wcra

dE Chrisi mln loiil-nTOthcrs, 'souls

lire «ot «:iv«l cvcc])t through the

travail ol como 0]ii. ctsc'b soul U
may iioL be the kidcr of the mccl- sent the 'lio)y OJiost in Hi* Xame to

inK, or tht. Soldjcrs, but, a" far ns siipcrinttiid and lead iM tlA j>miii&
this \\of\i IS coiictrnod Eonn. lonely «( the world .Not oiilywas Ffe seni
soiil-inoTncr, ihai, j\v iv fiuiu Ilit imt tvitn ;i 'ong^tn^^ uitimte desirfi

world's -Rizc Id the chinbc of 5« He ^.rnts ia stc /usn 5RVc%lj uidd lie

Holy Ohoat One With Thone Who
Ptiy. *

Jcstts nscLiutcff^ the Father

^\hit tof
j^roiiiis witfi^T^i^

"oil Uost. tHltesa,
tl:e ones iff. ft^p^

tV 1 ItVL,^
hiit ]fe isoCi

iinccismglj' ii^cp

K'St efi'orip iii siiviiit; soiiL?. anti

struts wiih lilt sinner lo accept

llic *^ ilvation of Cod.
He ))rirgs to the M'orld ihe highest

t\^ic. ol I'elijiioii—Christiaiiii)-: .iiid

liic tninniihs of Christiaitily <irc thu

triiiKi.ihs of thf Uoly GUost. There
arL '•iimc who iiroU'ssChristiaiiity-

\Oic know iiotlrLiiK iiliont the Holy
fJio'-j or His IlHi)tis!»; lint thcru ^tM

uuln [duals :iikI orR:rini7:ition^. Ihc

worl^ of whom is ihc uwiiifi^siaiion

of li.L HoI>' ChoKt ill the vvnrhl to-

t lie hoi ones—(ho-ic lor Hohncs:

ntid Soldier*. Ihti do "ot hi\c lo

drive IhiinscUc; or Veep iiulhni;

ihciuschi-s Uji In diit\ ill the liiuc

they [iva} .niid wotV ind lii;ht, Lc-

ctiiiiit Uio loi- to do so Cuiiirndcs'
' U'joii \\'\\*- lost voiir Iini. for tht

; (i;;hi, yoH hlic hf' ilit Hoh Ohost

The IJoK * host ;,n».b nn.n powtr

over men -ind %^iM'opn m RUlmfi
UiomsHVkd lIoI\ (iliosi jucii loiiclt

n'lid.jiiovt itid ^tl iiKd Mscil tlicir

lift;, lUcii iiinu<-nci ihtir worl—jH

coidd rtL do Ailhout '•niiiL one h,
siilii our IrKtiu<; ( i ciimfort tis? \Vc
iiLcd suiiit. oitu Uj ffixc lit otfntf6rt

nheij no one h-Kl ctii comfort ^iid
Ills liclji' \\ ho cin' iiu isure it^

\Mk[i ul sic our htliflc 'iiu s \vilh-

uin lliiii «c set hn« .ill «L arc ind
do .$ of \[\\\\

Jiist ((kft It^i i^

lliL worki((oaili^f^

mIio Mtck Il> fttd il
None niLa'^Hr^ wFi to^'^

do ijr i\ niK met!

niroHKlnll th3iiB.fi

U Ik U.1111-, to si\e the \\orUl,mid

1^ \\w coiiKorUr o/ cicr^oiic. ji js of inriml^ JJelt^l
thosi nlio in intLre«:icd cnouKh in ,iws md ntsI»r?SL
lilt, pri It iMirnost 10 pleid foj His ^^|,o are ftW arai^
htli. Ill icnin,)[isIiiiiK it \otic have j^c upon tl)i!if -(pj^ f

THE WEEK'S BEST STORY
SELECTED FROM THE ARMY'S PRESS

UNIVERSITY MAN'S SEARCH
FINDS GOD IN THE EGYPTIAN DESERT AS RESULT Ol' AN

AEMV OPEN-AIK W ENGLAND

sure Lhi. C;ipniu CTn IlH us all

alioLit It

l.alt. hi (lie ct ennij; ihoilji,'!) tt was
1 ijohcemait wtl*. jskt.ll to shotv them
The bihitioii \rniv (jtl.irlcrs -tnti

tlic GR"i.i.r ^v.is ahlt (o brtnpj ktiotv-

luliji. lit iho (.rut llc.itir into tie
hcirt of tilt si.tl.LP who nndc up his
iitiiiti lo return to <jornnit> (he very
nt-^t (h^ filled iiiil <^lri.ni,tln.itrd for
hts i!ittn.i atitoiigit llic wottneled—
' Sociiil (ii/ilti

PRCNCII LAD'S PRAyER.
f^P3"N-AiR WORK is sometimes righl,' nnd tint liis Incil witll mc
^^discowragiiig so far as securing ever since
imttiediatc results is colicOMlcd, but - "It uirncd inc rif,]it round and T . _
tdere arc feiv trilo have lind lollslhy went c.it to Lppt dtlcrmined to Irj A Stoty Told by n Salvatloniat at
o>.rrriuice of this phase of Salvation and fi-.d out Co.1 s nijhl it ^iis the KrontArmy warfare who c.Tiinot IcH of iit- many nioiidis htforc I sat; ilic trnlh
^tiiistj in which, after sometimes Dftliii:';s lint it cann. to lue iwaj lu
lon^' periods, they have heard from the loic't de'crl, mdc fro n any
lllOil imexpeclcd nourccs that the human bi.inu> Itside'i tni-clf and
.•.ecu sown by lite wayside, has, under hiack loj 3, I rcilj7cd thi.ii lu^ need
Ibt: l>lc-..siin' of God, jiwvcd wonder, o! Jcsi:s .t, mj "^atiour and, 1. cr the
lldl) fruitful. d.ay ca uc till I l,nc,t tjod 1 riRltt I'or

111 Ihc horc Ihat it may prove en- inc. an^l I iitil Ilim is my Jfaslcr
coiirnjlllff lo other open-air tvorliefs, for all lime inthisttor.l iiid the

Ue>:l,"--r.ruiMt "\\,17 Cit 'lit -Colonel Mclttiies has for-
warded us a letter which he has re-
cctttd and ivliich Rifes partieiiiars of
such iitinslnncc; tile lolloivilig '6S-
iracls from this will make the whoid
tilory clear;—

''ll IS many \'cars sinccM'hat I am
Bomc 10 write alioiit happened, btll I.

made nil my iniuil that if ever L
cinii home lit F iiglaiid I w oiild find
out tilitre \nii tttrc and iLt jou
knott how .1 Hw Mordi of joi'ita
nnde .1 preil cli.iiii[l in nit Ijli

3 am a Ullt^^.^',ll^ mint a Kradn-
titi. In rts. scicuct. 'and j^lulnsopli^
hut 1 h.i(l w ,..(nl ui\ Inuc mil nil
ibdjtjc^ and uas efmlcitt in lite a

GERMAN EED CROSS WORKER
Seclts Guidance of SaKatjomst—He

Would Do More Than
Bandage Men.

He a r.crnnii eijueen tears
of .age, and Ind ;usl liccii MiiiinK ucd
to KO 10 lh> rrnnt for Ktd Cross

,-svork. Ik flit Itoinnr ,m he |iou-
ilereil lite miKir otir tli ti in i irnii;
lor llie ,11 iiiidul 11 ttiiiild not he suf-
ricient tnerth li ipplv hiiid U'es he
ou(>hl lo he ahk 10 conifoii the men

1.., life doii„noti,„,,-for-m;;e^ cotSd'uoXpo:;';?;;:;^;"?^; ^ij^
this lo his friend iiho l,ke himself
tvas a sailor, hic i Oauc

tin one ike- Ihni, mlicr 111

lOOi o- iriDlJ I heial ton spcnlt in
Hatlley iiiartct pl.icc 0111. bund 11 I

liLtiLVe it ^\aB some time on the buit-
dilj licfori AnKiitt Bank Holidn,

' i nil spoke of ,111 Arab eliief ind
A tvoman who were poni[j lo put Out
tlic fires of Itell and hum ttp thi

^lorj^s Of Ifeaicn that men

"V*on outln Ir

Ihc iinmipt rspli "jintt shall iVo
lliaL'" .said Ihi. (,-rmaii
Kow, althiiiijih lliel tten. lull re.

eent arriv.tlMU tile lilllc Dintsli ,ta
port of liitlljoljiiiK jci drcady illc

Not in 111) diss iigo Nitrites a Sal-
tatiouist it ihi fioiil, I sunt into a
farnihiiuic for a cup of coffee, Icnv-
tiis lit; horses tiiitsjdc 1 paul for
the ciilci, and InJ llnlo^l fiuislied
it, whtu in cinn. a htlle 1)0) in Ins
iiishl allire Jlf looked round tlic
room and out of the window, tlicn,

ruiinintr (o his mother, dosed his
ttcs p] (ced Ins hinds trt-ir(.tlicf ^nd
said 111-. nriTprs *

Naliinllj I was inlcnstetl, and
aftornardb I astcd !ii^ itlaltlir, in llic
nest rrcneh I-could command, what
the litljt! fellow liad said As far as
I cnulil iiiifja out from litr fcply tt

II IS Uij^ (you must l.ctp in luind
that the f,iliiil,ujsi. ib ttithitl e.is>

'

reach iif sIitK fifc;—-
' YiL ir (lOd don t kt Iht r3rrjii.iiis

kill iiiothii fiither sisters, brothers,
1 ii{jli h snhlier inieantUfcniL) Ihi. 1

he ptijtd lor tin dojt^ tnd horsis
nlciiliouiitj; liiinstlf oulv at tht, closi
when 111 asked in In. Ltlttll to Ikl-
ten if hi tteri. Idled

Ucir child IJt St IS oiilt .ibiiiit

four tLirs iild, hut liii, Iittk pr-tsir
WIS I fourcc iif strcuRth iiul iti"

com i!;unrnt 10 int all III 11 day, ind
hfi been foi mtn> days siucc— llic
Ilritisli ' VniniR 'Snldu.r

A VOICEms

Hotfr an Officer Cfltsi

eJOiKil

'iiiO"-ccr„

iriK oil T IcnLle-ir^* j^

'y, no one tvcillH*5K^

^uiiistutiif; Slid lahia,^

doornf the Hall aiJ*
feiltalioji jnfin&jgf"

Jlc did so, aild^nl^
an oM man came flffit^

iiiR cut Ins <(icic, Hcfe.

I 1 lnt nicriin£3 fo^elii

aid In. I htarJ^sii.

out iliL nKssnpcoi'^''t^

nut risisi tliaf «Mt* S
help pulliiiij ort pit U^
Hit s.icV, -aJ c&"- ^^

\ ttick or tlta i^
nnit kudt t ilie ^.
sniifht till jaerct atO

fiaii ^Vir Crj

DUNnVIltFl

1 rif tiller taiij t
.

on Momhy Tctf Stiijl

loiEi [he Si-'tiersiaf'^

pniil a tisit tothejlfif

to titt lite iiiaais>ac^

tir Mrs IlmnNdi^
loll- iinlil'er^ili'

l,iiiis Corripsil ftci 1

III chaii,e Coini, I* r

ih /all

tidl -If I

III. lUI,

^tari^s Of Ita,en that , „ 'ntisht my- cTnTS """"'?'S II~i tlstgi, Muttart
lofc «nd smc (,od because, .and Itiffic ho i ^ Ic"t Tl . 5^5^ -.'"i.n'i'i^ncd the ujl onic.rs ol
nrt!>'l,eto«sc,«w.asright-.,hatttas fhem, anil s„hl s„„ rL'n'iU'""?^

." 'l-ftorps Ot, Snndav, Pol.. 7.h and
Jrotir aHhiJ<?ct,'*LiM*e God becaiiscJitjs

hem, and sold some papers,
naiii". Uicrefore nd 'Hi .11 T^Jl,^ '°'i7 f °'r

YttUliB PTOflc'wctc en-aa H cll T nil, rolled -is Ttiiiior .'«>ldiers.— A, C

.... ol, (ri«l SI llsi

Utll .Hid 'ciitiuiJt
; ^

tietli.srt,edldaM^«|
itlelnliiici . „
tlell 10 iltAtt'*"2_
lint a sncct"' ^ "v*!
Moiiilit nutliisc""'

mtiiicil and sen*g
CblinllicLorlis l'„
siillt US oil ^'is*^
Ejlic ipn'"l'>5!™X
turcs iron iM !''"

WHERE CANNON ROAR
(CONTINUED [FROM FRONT PAGE)

S^. ^ « Vf '

ma tnta fln* of the

i^ i^L Such rt-

^^d to the pen.

peat the tamp <**wn
w-Mt,^ 'tor by my bed 1

!t
twrtity-fiw 3 ards

^ ^Ht fls our &teep-

6 vn seven win-

.„0 panes of

^-erever you he

a^wdatnieht the

* fats -quickcHS

Sb 8}etip on straw

d V ^^^ ^oolieit

m Hmc blaifeeti,

rwatttt Of course,

Ifcrt life could be

a all accounts wc
nnddttced to the limit

phe fowl IS crudely

i^^ -dished up, hut

i -eat appetites arc

t^y rtrengthcned,

Jart become etperts

l^ct Sometimes

I to draw the water

ip^tPit pool; on se\-

it^ftfiVra nectss^ry

^ tn order to tlravf

tti Wish with Af-

^ve been out for a

pic -to get hot iiatcr

^^ a-tid, tell it not in

ItnH days v,a often

Ifiliktions im(i> the

I IB action. Still, this

|r, because where wc
tii not po-i-'iljh' TO

I
"PMy mijHiie'- at i

work, tlierc ts

»Vc pl> fictweeii

J $tawnv> and the

^b, and wc carr> Ihc

,$tli£ir t\o(ind? ha\c

I trealnirui—111 fict

K&rrhiigc has been
$f(^c the men (hem

I H6 of (he (]irt of

t *e sec war at

nthev^holc ph^siqui.

l^aiMj Kcticii; hu*
"'u tenipnrar;. and

p-ii tor another hip

I Target.

I trial oi war i-i its

^re is i coo'iiflerablc

'^ng about, for our
l^^tncRce until Ihc

I u> Wk and iintti

^?& Ua.5 finished and
eared for ihe rescue

5 Its separate iiitcr-

Itnajs somethin;; hap-
|r^}. Tor iii<:tance,

|ATK3KCST0N.

3 Off to the Front

|eeV V.C liaj n v'nW
'I'Mr—Major McGil-
asplf-did i.Lck-ciid
Then v,c had. for

?«tyurnru Ciiadcl,

«; m-oii, (jrt Cfian^
i l£3 a rtrt-liut wcek-
l^rofsouiicjn.cfor-
PS'S kH (hrce wockin
P&ae most wonderful
^ ipur SslIll^a^ night'
-sl :tp hsth a'luniihcr

f
Herty Scat

I
iihlit wfi5 a farcv cll

^ eftflifa^tej, th.it arc
I^J^ftt. Th^ir names

^fOOp. i:nM^

Tibat could bt snore excitins than
Wfttchcns an aeroplane do^'Iglng^

sbrapse} ^eUs bdrsting all round tt

at tbbT3tc of twenty per mnutc! It

is not aa uncotmnon sight to wit-

cess -an enemy nuchine beui^ pur-
sued by some dan'i^ a.irn>ai\ W*
scarcely hreattie until thc> ares^^sl-

louedttip m the ha^e^
It 43 not possible for the folks at

liome to realize the heartiness cf the
vdelcaiuti we have jeecived here. A
spldicr expressed to a i-itcct> the

iedings -oi his coUca£ues when he

said, "It is Ifte hojnf to see jou
Army fellows out here!"

Our opportunities for influencing

men are legion We cannot con-

duct many meetings, the chamctcr
of our -work and our circumstances

^^ni not ptrmit of this, but ne are

able t<i-do much in the u3> oftalk-

iag about the value of real rclif^ion,

aad in discussing the evil of drink-

ing, sweanng, ^nibluig^, and the

other vices We have hecn able,

loo, to strengthen min> weak
Chnstiiins who, oumir to tht lack

of a strong lead \ierc graduallj-

our doings has spread ahroad^ and
a number of peasants, besides the-
khaki-clad men, come to listcu.

There is nothms peaceful about our
surroundings; the ground quakes
from the shocks of lerriEc cxplo-.

sions, for an arulEcry duel is chiii
iti progress ; anfij-y clouds scud
across the sky and cover the moon,
but tlie dackncss is cut by the £iin-

flashes and the glare of magnesium
lights, fired into the air in order to

light up the \vldespread hattleGeld.

Undismayed, we sing our songs
of comfort and Salvation, When
wc retire wc feel strengthened iu

soul, and happy iit the knowledge
that not only are we blessed our-
selves, but tiiaf^ur service has been

a source of help and blessing to

others.

Red Cross workers have to be
prepared for all kinds of emergen-
cies. Just rcccnily, in coinpauy wiih

a member of the Unit, I was return-

ing by a new route from one of the

Field Hospitals, Unfortunately for

us wc took the wrong turning and
later found ourselves well within the

Ah Emwgency Man—He Renders First Aid to Mon Petit Garcon."

slipping from the Patli.

K^o feature, of nur canipnigTiini:

will le. remembered >vith greater

pleasure than the little singing ser-

vicesheld by the riverside. Sunday
evening is j?cncrally chosen as the

most convenient and appropriate

time for this helpful evciti. Jfcns of

Smiih^ahnounccd that the soldiers

might be leaving any -time, and he

- Svaa taking: the opportunity of givin^j

our comrwlca-a farewell. Then the

Ensign called upon Secretary F,

AVatfcer 10 give to Randsm-in Frazer
;ia a iokcii of ilit- Bandsmen love and

rcspettf a Soldier's Guide. Then the

Ensign called upon Jllrs. Ensign
Smith (o girc to Brother Willred, as

a token of our love and respect, a

neat little Bible, ai Brother Troop
got conv'crted under Ensign and
^Irs. Smith when they were stti-

Honed at Cohourg seven years agn.

and jio^n' ^e^ha(l come to King'^tn-i

with tlic Second Contlnjfcnt, ready

to go to"the trout.

The Band plaj-cd v,iih the people

^tandt'sg iittd sirt-^n^^ "God he with

jf^s tiJ! ^vc Ea«at agsiff " Bandmaster
Chc;st:sas- spoke on b-half of the

danger zone- Sometliiiig went
wrong w-iih tltc m.schinc, and we
were obliged to ptitl up acid adminis-

ter first-aid to the engine.

Several miitiites elapsed,^ and,

busily cnga.Bc*lt "^^'"^ ^'^'^''"^ obhviOu5 lo

danger and aught else, when—"ATon-
siour, jc vous pric, soyez asseZshon

dc pausscr, la main dc mon petit -

garcon, il est impossible de trouver
un mcdecin,"
Judge our. surprise A woman

was speaking, and in her arms she
held a little child, bleeding profuse-
ly from an ugly £di>h uu tiic thumb
of its right hand. She pointed to
what looked like the ruins of a farm-
yard, and then made me understand
that she was living there with bee
children. Her husband was at the
ifront, attd all that she possessed in

the world was the little bit of land
and the ruined homestead.
The accident which had befalJon

her youngest child had added to her
woe, and the arrival of a Red Cross
car had given her hope of speedy
irealmcut My colleague looked at

mc ts much as to say, '-'It is up to

you to do the business/' so I set to

iVork and washed and cleaned the
wound, applied 'some healing balnn,

^

and finding a clean linen handker-
chief, carefully preserved in an in-

ner pocket as a relic ot life In peace
lime, I bound up the thumb, and
the poor, woman and child, pro-

foundly grateful, returned to their

shelter—a tumbled cottage prcserv-

Lil Troin gim-firc by the kindly imcr-

irnlion oi a. htlluek.

Our rolleagues are drawn from

:il] cl»sscs of society. Some are well

3.-noui) at the ll^r uiid at tUi: Siock

lixcbnngt. Ill our camp iltcre are

;in unisl, n scu1(»tor. ;>itd 5cvcr.il

iHcdicrd .stitdenis ncting as drivers

iLnd orderlies. In fact, when we sit

round llic "itiiiing table," it is as

thoiigli nn the .nrls and sciences arc

lepr-jicnted, Tlien, ol course, there

!itc nisiiiv who have been used to

the roiipjlcr piir5uit,s ot life ; men
wbn are nnrkcd in their inanners^ i

oiillook, nnd visage by their contact

\\Iili another ni»d harder world.

Tlicrc is alnuidant scope for the

sUidy of liumTin iiafurc, and how re-

freshing it is to find a gJcain of good
in every man. For -instance, take

, a' man of splendid physique

Imii quick of to.mner and iriich giv-

en to swearing. If a m.in upsets

him his Tisis conic into action im-

mcdiaielv, Imt no mother could be

gentler u-ith her child than he is

with a kitten which is his constant

companion.
Out here, where death lurks in

every shadow, a wholesome frank-

ness iircvaits. Hypocrites are not

tolerated aiVl scnnt consideration is

given 10 any man who lies by word
or aetitin. Every day we are im-

pressed that Salvation is being tried

by our lives, and the realisation of

this truth drives us often to the

Source of alt Strength.

comrades ns Brmdsmcn and the good
life they lived, and Deputy Bnud-
mastcr Granger, while the Flag was
raised over them, committed them
into the safe keeping of the great

jchovali. The meeting closed with

seven soldiers at the Mercy Seat.

Our Citadel is packed every Sun-

day night, and wc arc expecting to

sec a- great number of eonvcrtfJ,

Many people nrc requesting the

prayers of our comrades.

Wc must not forget the Jimtors'

rood work laRt Sundjiy wccrk. The
Spiric of God was worliinE among
Ibvin SiNtee'i lilUe boys and gir1«

knelt nt llYc >[crcy .Selt and g.iit

Cod thi-ir Iicarls. One httlc bo>,

i\bcn he got home, ^vas eaiing hi^

supper a little fast and ncarl> chok-

ed and .ifcemardb he runied to hia

p.ipi snd s-aid "H I hid died then,

dada, I should have gone right up
to Jesus in Heaven." *

Ensign Smith is doing a good
work among the Soldiers here. He
delivers fifty copies of "The "War
Cry" to the soldiers evc^y week,

which are sent by the Chief Secre-

tary. It might cnc&urage the Colo-

nel to say that they are much appre-

ciated by the soldiers. No sooner
.

dnes tlic'Knslgn pet inside the bar-

r:icks tbfin the fiolcTicrs rush for "Tlie

IVai" "Crys" like hot cakes. Tlicy

arc read through, and the soldiers

say "The War Cry" is the best paper

hi the world. They get lots of good

out of It —From one interested for

Corps (.'oiri.sipo]uIcnt.

U-jc the aeroplane often (Kahh

Ao:v)- Mount up with wings as

eagles (pTajcr).
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THE Cornwall Bavd, under
the leadershfp of Bandmas-
l^;^ AI. Co3lin5, pive a good
Musical Tcptivil on a rcctnt

Saturday night, when we
had ft very good attendance A num-
ber of pieces were very crcditaMy

rendered, and our comrades irom
tlie inland gave a song in the Iro-

qnois language. Brother Peters also

gave a good. trombone solo. Coffee

and calce were served at the close by
the sisters. The same programme
was repeated-on the following weefc

&t MJlIe Roches," and although this

is only a tiny village, the Hiill, which
sen^A two . hundred persons, was
completely filled. Quite a nuihhcrof
our comrades accompanied the
Band, and although it was a cold

Hud ilOTmy sight to travel by fleigh,

yet the effort was appreciated and
vas a Fieat success,

: * • *

The Bonavista Band, with Adju-
tant Brace, visited Catalina on Jan.
a4th-^25th, and on the Saturday eve-
ning gave a Musical Meeting. The
playing and singing of these com-
rades was much appreciated by their

friends of Catalina, ivho hope they
will again visit them &lioTtly.

BAND NOTES
on of the Ensign, now number thirty

and are all in full uniforni, whilst a
steady order for uniform has been
pouring into Trade Headquarters.

With their Oilicerg, Adjutant
Chaplin and Captain Wright, the
Chester (Toronto) fiand visited

TLast Toronto Coips on Thursday
evening, Jan. 28th, and ga\c a very
interesting programme of music and
fiong. Our Hall was completely fiH^

ed, and the programme, which was
not hy any m^anf short was much
enjoyed. After partaking nf a cup
of coffee aiid some cake the visitors

departed. From a financial bland-
point the visit was a. success, and With thdr ncttrly-'tHcanized New-
proved to be a real help to our little castie^ N.B^ BarjS, Captain and Mr*:
Corps — H T I nrhcQ v£»ted Challiam, \ B aiii

* * 4 f:a^e the comrailtq there a (i ic M 1 1

Dil ii> Binrn later Sil ' ^J Hcc^inK on Tridaj, Ja .,m' \

plar ljo,i_

f 1 nffihi.

n the t y r^

Montreal IV. Band, hza so far f^
covered from Ills accident that h»
has again taken his place on so n
cuphoniom. A Songster Brigade
has also b<«n fanned at onr Corpa,
under th« baton of Batidmastr-
Hobb. The Brigade takes its placi. - ««--
OQ the platform on Sunday night (k 1 AefaM
and takes aa equal share, with th» ' **7^^ ivO^
Band.__in procIMniiDg .Salvation ' r * 'ow-i
throush ateSic—G* D»" m row« ifr»i^

look -ull

f-miam

B.C., Band is pFavmir a great attrar
tion at the meeting aitd Jittendancf
are incrca&ln£ ertry Stitiday.—T. W

cvcninp*The fourth Saturday"
Musicale wa£ given by the Dover-
court Band on Feb. 6l(ij and Bands-
men W. Pylc and H, Ivei were re-

sponsible (or the programme. Inslni-
mental pieces were given l>y the
Bond, Sisters II. Chapman .ind F.
Wliiffcn soloed. Sister >Vliilman
gave a recitation, and Candsmaii W,
Pylc gave a good euphonium solo.

The Sangslers rcnJcrcd two more
' ConpTcss Echoes," lIkcI two instrn-
iiiL-iital qtiarLettcB u-ere fiircji. lirt-

j.adicr Miller took die cJiair, mid, .is

before, wc had very ^ood .'itlcnd-

anccE.—J. R.

The little New Watcrford, N.3..
Band is doing -very ivcll, iva hear,
.mil tl\(\ cood service at a luceiit visit

(if linsign Galway. Wc regret, liow-
ovtr, 10 ficar tliat Drummer Brollit-r

jUllMir I rnccs li-<s li -i 1 iid ,](1 •

vnli Mtlic ^aml linj c hi .\\\\ hi^c
a sunt recovery. Ojicn air .^oik li i--

been nl'icr h.id]y hindici(j])rd li\

stormj WLilIier, but'lhe indoor meet
iiigs are a great succc^e—C C

* • t
'

rFOgre<i=! is the lim of tlic Halifax
I. Band, '^luch, wc hear, is growing
numerically and also in proficiene>,
whilst ihc SongFtWfl, under the bat-

m» • m m It m 914 \:» » » »^ "l-ll-aM^^

f Special Topics of Prayer*

1. Pray for our Chaplain with the
Iroopf, and all engaged in similar
work,

a. Pray for our "loldicrs spiritual^
!y and eveiy way they may need a
Heavenly care throughout these
trying days.
3. Pray that the spirit of hatred SATURDAY ""M^-^t, r t> 1

. .

'
'
^•'"''" "•'' Mifi. Hiacwlt, ri We. l.j Cadet. Chalfe .inj ft > ..v

1 » »ii *<^i
j

The Praying League

is^^^^«4^'^^ dcy.

H ABCTBT- INTERESTING PEOPLE
•rk of Ths pi!

- imaetus to the whole
Army in that land.
On leaving Japan in 190& the Colo-

nel .vas ajiporatcd Travelling Ktpre-
ECntativc of International Headquar-
ters, tn^ which cipacjty he hds uiiilu
extensive tours in rtiroi>t and >orth
America, Wi trus^t he mil have a
successful and hapj^^ term in hiS new
^ppomtment.

zain and Boils. Exodus n-i-ar.
THURSDAY, Jfareh 4 Haii and

Fire. Cxodus 9:71-35
FRIDAY, March 5.—The Loensts

Exodti^ 10 3'i9.

H-i-y.
from all hearts,

4- Pray that God'a Hol> Spirit of
love and forgi\eness may come to
the hearta nf men and nations.

S. Praj for our General and all
open whom great resoooslbiliUca

..^ ^™y for the Commlaaioner and nn. ft*^.i .:ii t xu i
"~ —v—..^

all wlKj m striding to hrinn the JS 'i I 2^Vi '".*? ""» '"=>
r»spel to hunan bearta if thit

"„??!?"'' '".•.Dominion.

1 MTitory.

the coupons—and we cannot alwa>s

*
r * •

Some touchiniflefteKtiavc accom-
panied tlit-appNcatloHS. One mother
requests prayer tin her four child-
ren We »ul>rjit this nrtitiesi to our
J-Mirue. Shi! says;—
"Will yon astc tb« friends'^ pray

«pecially £ot tny.fottr shilitien—nil

\nolllil '" '

•] MlWlll

I'rajin J > ^

.1 tnie L 1 I

I .itinn I Ir u I

true."

Our Membenhlp Cairiwign.

We are ri.d"'ioTj„'„i''i""°';

'

sn»vn n^ all on she "b?*ad iMd"-

are beinB received. We welcome

..
Pta^ for all Socisl Officers and

others who are carrying on a worfc
of mercy among the diilrcssed and
rffily.

"Dear M«. Johusam,— 1 have
' V/hile Ml. ri-ini«7r."i.T'' J -J . i;0; much pleasHrt in sisTiing this

diets Md M«ple loTta anS « ,^'" '" J"?' •<• ''™™ « y™ "W "y
send MiKf ih, n.;,J^ }^ "*'«'. "?= »» pray. O' »"rM. '

night. But my time ttiMt be dlAer-
ent from yours. And fbeHcvc that^ V™' ™W* Subjects. We must o™# »ll «n ^^^^ ";" -i«ui jruurs. y^Bd 1 Qe»e\c mat

^V^?S?.^&.^-J- Cn..b.d.. --.^^"HglnSjtet il^\t^^^%^C%
.
jeao pencu. IJ some apjdl- would aeeoBinluk mi.rt. «»,! fl.,f

to Lhieii, Exodns6:r-i5; 71.7,' markineJi
%*, Uareh I.-l
'^Mdlls 8:1-14.'"-^--^wdilsSiT-r^. ^ " ;eain pUinly. \nor. if the^^J to^yTW«ld1,etb6«JaE»fli the Lord

rcrritorial

, Iti cf the West
H annc i:ed. The
rt'ca V rnnchided a
piritiM i.*i npaij^ in

triic" ^^ h jood sut-
w iL-ij I lud that he
A i.ilfiiiid ted a six-

•r n th" interests of
n-ip "^ I'ork, two

\v* iilI as been an
Ik I s during

^d'iT' t"'o periods
11 u J ha I been the

\ -nnn r i Japan.

crd 1 I amington
-

I \n\. conducted
j-v I III niEiitoncr)

. i'*rin to testify
'I- if iiiIl l Viiexpcct-
.' J til 1 1 on a chair

1-1 - 'r ,1 ,1 large
* 0- Ih :haiT, but
- Wx I say, and,

tr r- f - iiinule or
I -It, ai I J [ ic mcrri"

pt down

r, by this

I
^ lin cEsny-

'W 1 ng night*
' i=iuih liter. Nat-
\ 'v • -ifrramcnt, it

'•'r\ po ir that he
I iCiiMl 11 to hang^
u' '- 'It: talking.
" • 1 1

'^
' r ing, how-

"•'
I Lf ime this

lit-"! r

""-ary Piu-ew;

tfl:-Si rn craion be
< a-- 11 r Booth.

' i hi 1 I party o£
•"I" 1 th much

»>
I ' 3 ii> of thcjr

- n 1 h- .1 success
' '

'J It iwc he* ^Ji Einder to
_*j I "nr necessity
", '* ' Vi 1 H ani^n^
'- M irirntoEt'te

\ ' ' uu^uratitin
< lid iltsmatcly

"' '•nil » :ion,^ro-
'

that has

_ "Father" of Army Drum.
To Colouei Cuarki. Kothwcll who

IS rcUnquishing the i-uiuuiandof llu
Army's Work m the West Indies,

belongs the honour of hivinq- b(.(.ii

till. Tr^t OfEc...r . :t'iiT oiir raiikj lo

introduce the dnim and itmbrcl in

to Atni> service He has a ri-cord

of thirty SIX jcarV service i^ an Of
fictr. U need not be said that it u.is

^not in the heyday of The Army's
victones that he thre.. in his lot with
it Long before it "became tlic pro-
per thing to speak vveH of ILl-

Anttf's efiofts he had enlisted under
the Salvation banner, though his

friends accounted him foolish for
- thrDmng up his prospects in com-
mercial life to enter the ranks of an
Army that had little else lo ofFef

than persecution and hardship. He
has stuck to his guns with dogged
determination and tenacity, traits

which arc thoroughly characteristic

of him. The grace of God has not
onljr done wonders for Charles Roth-
well himself, but in all the pojittons

he has held in Great Britain, Aus-

t^ - I-i

n-r *-\a\ iLcognition
- hrii nt it into a

* £^'i r pDiincree.
'-; >. r^v3r the

11 liei r ;iit w-ftrk
" n^ •' "lie .Army's

' n Ji nng Cs5]o*

^ i.iin-And,aa(J
•P" S-^e a wsw

tecc of iiiMi^ery i have heard lor a
Jong time," said an Officer, in com-
mcnting on it afterwards. "It was
a real inbpiration."

Some Humorous Touches
An amusing little story told on

the Colonel during his stay in To
ronto tiill 1 ..-crs v.'ith us. He and
his wi^c ucre going down the street
of 111 rng.ish [own one day, when
some \\^K called out: "Look at
Ueiiity -^iid the Bcasi'.'"
nm rli fnlfiml \i,s equal to the

Decision ScL here, >ounK man
liL ';iiil eilmlj I h-i\c no objection
tn ^ou cill iig ni, -I biai ^ liit 1

ftisiincth TLSciit -^oii rtferriii^ Lo my
\\u\. IS L liList \'oa\ iikL \Mniint
Tiid doH t fn> ii -igaiu

It 11 rel-ilLd iKii thit \\lHn ihc
titk nf lini^idier wis first confcrri-d
on Officers it took our \\orlli> com
radc sonic tiiue lo get u^cd to it

\> hen lold tliir he «is promoted lo
the rank of Bngadicr he made the
an]iounecmcnt public as follows
They sa> 1 am a Bngadicr, but my

wife still calls mc 'Charlie dear/"
So it is evident that the Colonel

has the saving grace of humour
stroiigly dvYutopcd in his make-up,

CommisEicmer Hodder's Motto.

During the voyage from England
to New Zealand Commissioner Hod-
der, who has recently taken charge
of the latter Territory, says that a
particular verse of Scripture im-

tralia, and the West Indies it ha£

done much through him.

Saskatoon "War Cry" Brigade.—Left to right: Mrs, Lyons, Mrs. Colfi'

man. Ensign iUidrews (sitting). Captain Crowell.

pressed itself on his mind. It. 'was

thisr "Through God we shatt do
valiantly." Regarding his rencetious

thereon, he says:—
"I thought of niy early dayR—of

my conversion-^my entry I'utO Army
life-—my traiuing experience on the

'British rield, in Holland, and in

Japan. It has been a marvellous ex-

perience ; ill fact, I might say a won-
derful life; tliat isj wonderful to

me, inasmuch as it is so vastly dif-

ferent from my earlj' thoughts and

aspirations.

"I wa£ not trained in religion; I

knew little or nothing of God, but

suddenly, when in the neighourhood

of twenty years of age, a light shone

on my path, conviction of my need

of God seized mc; this was due to

the life of a good man with whom I

worked, and The Salvation Army
open-airs. 1 did not understand how
to pray, but I cried! 'God, be merci-

ful to me a sinner,* and He was

merciful, tie saved me, and I then

and there commenced life afresh.

Oh! how I had to th^nk God for

the change, the fresh start, the great

and mighty opportunities, and for

all that He^by His Gfacc, had help-

A Powerful Speaker.

On the platform he is not given to

wagttn* words. This docs not mean
t^at htr i£ a William the Silent. Far
from it, for he is never more at home
thqn Vflvztt delivering a stirring lee-

tars on wme phase of Army Work,
or pressing- home some vital Salva-

tion tnith.s upon the people. He may
use tsany uords, but they are words
"to the point.
Some years ago ho paid a visit to

Csnzda, and many people had the

l^k'^tssire of listening to his. forceful

addresses. Among other places he
visited the Training College, and the

O^ers and Cadets who were privi-

leged to bear his powerful and grn-

p^uc description of a visit he paid to

the C'-itafforabs of Rome, will not

*ssHy foE^et it. He described how
ha Vt-s!^ into these underground
ysHlts, sat iSovin on a stonct and saw

in. i^^natioii the procession of

QirbUan +icroc5 and martyrSjwho^c

lives aisd licAths had -hallowed those

ps^b3^1^--^a&s before him.
*'l'h3t ^SS the most extraordinary

Colonel Rothwell.

cd me to be .ind do.
"Tlicn the thonglit arose—^\^lat

are you going to do in New Zea-
land? I thought and ihouglit again,
and as by inspiration the words
cainer 'Through God we shall do
valiantly."

United States Pioneer.

Seventeen Officers in the United
States liave just reci^Jved the Long-
Service Badge. This is conferred
Only upon Field OfTicers who have
completed twenty-five years' unbrok-
en service. Ill this particular group
the average length of service is over
twcnty-scvcn years, ibe list being
headed by Adjutant Iimma \\''cst-

brook, who has done thirty-four
years. She was one of the pioneer
party of Officers who accompanied
the late CommisEionCr RaitLoii to

Philadelphia in the year iSBo.

Wanted Spiritual Help Most.

Brigadier Dclapraz, the General
Secretarj' of France and Belgium, re-

ports that a revival of religious fccl-

iug is becoming evident amongst the

French people. A striking proof of

this was furnished by the Adjutant

in charge of St. Jean du Card. The
Adjutant offered liis services for the

gathering in of the grapes in locali-

ties about his parish, but the people

evcrj'vvhcre told him they would pre-

fer lie sliould eontiuue his visits

among .them and hold the same
meulUigs as usual than that ho

should help them in the tltatCrial

^yyp.rk-
.

,

A Collectioii-Box Story.

Ensfgn GanicF. one of The Army^a
Chaplains attached [o tht: Ne|\- Zca-

'

land forces, relates the foUowiug
little episode:—
"A young 'Non-Com.' securcd-ona

of The Army's collection boxes and
began a canvass of his fclIow3 fOC

'

an offering: 'ere he could complete

his Eclf-imposcd task, camp vfan

struck, kits packed and stored awayi

and amongst the packed kit'Oi:tha

'Non-Corn.' the collection box; Ho
is sure it's there for it emitted a
jingle of coins when thrown intO.tjiQ

baggage wagons, . .

In due course he will receive kit

and box at his journey's end, and h^s

promised to hand box and contents

to the first accredited Salvationist ho

meets."

A Belgian Comrade.

. Brother A^ei.Lcckrcq is a Beleiari

Salvationist \yho is at present tying

wounded in J British hospital. His

home w^z onee at Sfcraing, neaj

^tConcluded on Page ij.)
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fttPRBKDSK.

Floods ai Silhbiiiy.

TSR-iK-HAY CAMPAtew.

^ 5alisbur> Plain
• Dear Editor—No douM jou, Iihe

many other of my comrades in Cin-
ada, ha\c !iccn hcinng and reading
a lot Hi llkL papers, relati c to the
floods \Mfiic5&cd hy the inhabitants
of that histonc citj, Sahslur>

It mish* Lj interesting for jou to
ha^e 1 luulc at one or tuo pictures
vi Ific ^Lrceia ri.3 ihtj iH.fl;I/ jpptar-
cd etc Quite 1 dnmagc nas dona
to liie storLkecpcrq m I ishcrton St
(tEic main strccO Mafij o£ llic oc-
cupants had to live upstairs lor the
epicc of ten days, dtinnff which time
a boat-iin \ as h -.J t,> fclcL their
grocenes and other neccssit'cs of
life It ftis in*ercsting to see their
goods gO' up to the second and third
ctorey by means of i hoist

On either side of ttic flooded por-
^ tian, m several of the streets^ the

anthontie-i <iiiecdil> had \ miniature

^
pontoon bndec erected in order thit
the citizens could gain access to iny
part 01 the toun dewred Not for
the pist thirtj years had tlicy wit-
nessed such a deluge

Silisburj Cithedral Cuhich dates
back to I2M) suffered rather severe
ly, too as the floor wis completely
co/Cfcd «ith no less than twenty
inches of ^^iter It is just a hundred
>«irs snicc It suffered in a simihr
manner

' Durmi; the erection ol the Cjtlic-
dral, in the Thirteenth Ccntnr> the

' ^vorkmcn were pnd ont penny per
hour (zc), so troubL uroic m the
^vi> of a strike for more wigcs ind
tb<;> had inothcr firthitig (half i
cent), making ihtir pa> one iiid a
liah pence per hour So in the city
to day there la -i street called Penny
rarthinK Street 1 he Cathednl has
the tallest <;tccplc on the contincut,
XMth the exception of one in Gcr-
nnny C"otiivvfiIl in the same cathe-
dral, stabled his horips when he
ftJS on the ^var pith"

Voii will be pleiscd to know that
Adjunnt Pcniold is busy amoncst
the Ijojshcrc Theathcrda> hcpaid
a iisit to ffl^ battaliDn, and so I had
the pleasure ot ffcttins icquaintcd
with him The follrvving Sunday we
receded i very helpful address from
him As Sahstiotiists \rc feel that
T.\c ha\e now a shefiherd oi our ownm the Adjutant \\ hcthcr in cinip
or in [he ircnclits. we ire bcliL^mc
for 1 good time ^vith him and I am
sure we \ on t l)e disappoiiUed

Ui the time jou get this letter I
guess wc shall be in France (for
traiMing), preparatory to movinK to
the firmg line.

. Gohig forth in all
coiilidciiec we realize thai God is
with us in a very real manner, and
nothing shall separate us 'from His
love.

' "piift. Jt4;;i,

ilbiM E>penenced at S^ BhsKdwr And Mis McLeeo. Vttth
1 Join I, N B. Csmm Cok, VvmV^S^

la Pixmc, Man.
'Tijoiable limes at

NEW .:^ia^ENT& BNvoy b^wehbrowhI
(Toronto).

His Tour.
Throaghouf

^i mu^iCTl p-OsTsmni; nas <;,„„„ T ,,,^„, . „
n Started out,' wntc- En-vojBrcuer Brown.' on the first o£theycar,,, has been my priijlcgo to

visit niaiiy small places ilherc fhcr*

f,i,=i¥;:«? it?^SS^?!|SS ^SSSkH tesHs~;S

__ iheahlclMilership We liad fine attendance^ for the rmde^rodVI'SIM- r".^,"™ ''."^

^.-iJMrsIIani bundaj, nicehngs conducted 0,1 Sa°urtlay S statf at wJeh
"
'Tr

™"''"
E „! a red letter fiy, and Sunday, and .Monday, Jan 3orh-S Thtirsdav %„,«!ll^°'^^ °"

had a_Elonou, and Feb .«, by BrJlier a\d i'lrs JoX'tt^'n^Sif'''/r^J".''.^.''.!'

^a 5,

*''t,yS~f:l

dedicated by the whicn was made possible by tbc use'
01 special song sheets LrouEht bv

;- T.^m-^poke It night, the Msttors Oil Silurdv cvcniiiE
rc^ e were Iicr ^vords tv^o souls requested an uiteteat in

~T]\ny Be==te Lane Sunday morning hts

E the Corps, have started meetings h.Sewing League^ with a " ^-
starting attendance of twenty-three
and their efT— ' •

with success.

a Women's Sewing Leatme, with a TfnTT„.*?"ii
—

' "i
'""" '"

starting attendanclof tSyXec' fe d"":„"""'-°""nd Iheir efforts are being crown/d l°"''.,.'i°'.':.'l'.,'""
'= "'>' " oper..

had to l)c held.

I'he \nnv7

Sister Moat, wife of
" Men's

I'loodtd Fuhttlon Street, Salitbuiy, Enjcland.

-ad at ihc close v,c

S lUaliou—S.

work seems to be coint"-

fJl^J""™!!'
leaps and bound", and

O God, our help in aijes past,
Our hope for years to eomc;

Olir slleltcr from the stormy blast.
^lld our elernal home"

Yours 11. Ills hanpj seniee—S. R.
MeCombc Staff Signaller.

but the best, so the boys put up
\vith them We each hive lour
blinkcts and a lubbcr sheet
Iho bojs taltc to I le in the camp.

Acarly cicrjbody has gained weight
and bolts different thin they diJin
Caiiaijjl The MCathtr 15 damp and
chiljj—iiliitonc nould caJl change^
able—but, still i\lien one gets used
to It It is iiealLby

The diet consists 01 bread, jam,
cheese, ind ^•a lur brcahfist Tor
dmncr, soup and bread cvcr> other
day, becl stcili. puljtocs, ejrrots,
and gran For supper bread, Jam,
tea, and Mhatcicr wz may buy as
extras

The da^ is spent is jolloiis Rise
at sur, brcaklist alsc\eii,drill,f.jght.
thirty 10 t\iclie, dinner shortly
alter Drdl ^g^ln two till four.gen.
erilly 11 ,s uhit we call company
drill and bi^onet c\ercisc sonic
times physical dnll \\ c do plenty
01 shtioliiig, rou*e marching, and
skirmishing

.\l night the bois pl^^ cards read,
write home go to the V AI C A
where nc get tree wrilnig nntcnal,
and where concerts are gi\en, and a
good dr> canteen is l>c|it well stock-
ed with enables Some 01 the bo)s
Eo to bed .IS cirlj as eight o'clock
Generally I am in bed at eight mi-
self riiL boj:, ire IS good J lot in
my hut a jou would meet
The ci ip IS comg to he i perm-

anent ca i|. IIic u.itcr«orks and
powcrtioi. c IS iboiit complete It
IS manic -pot oicrlookmi' 1 beau-
tiful piec of h id-lnlls, lallej, ihd
level phnis It IS a icry nice place
Slonehen c hjs one iiid a half miles
on I li„ c been over to see it, ind
wnndcrni slones Ihej arc ground
the count J ire dinercnt lirgi stones
which wee erected by the Druid"
There is 1 river close by, and it is
very pretty. It is called the Avon.
At times it ovcrHows its banks:
f licre 13 a good bit of mud here, I
ivill close. God bless you. Yours
under the Colours.—Leaguer C
Robertson.

Life in a Military Camp

Larkllill Camp,
Ealisbur) riam

Dear rjitor—The rerfment i.

i?, , ,; .
' "^^ "'> ""iforlable

sixl] b> twenty lot, resting on brick
Eiors three feet from the ground.They are heated by a stoic, npd haiV^ectne lights, riBc racks, ln"<i a fi""

Md Clotlics hooks There are rixWuulans on each side, and one scr-^afs room The beds are hard,

SIX SURREKDEB
Tht Editor Pjys.Wr;t to Hamilton

n, Curps.

T leut-Colonel Bond visited this
Corps for tbe tieek end of J>'eb nthand his Msit 1-03 a great success \i.'
tcrar. introdnenon by Knsigii Waieson Saturday evening, the Colonel
S^^e a slirnns address on the
Komancc of Sou!-Saving," and the

aiidicnct was morcd as he told them
some interesting stones of how God
had saved tlie miiis of men in all
walks of life, The Coionel's Holi-
ness address on Sunday morninL'
made us feel how much wc owed to
Ood, and how much wc ought to lay
It his Hcct, and one soul came for
ward lor full surrender.
There was 1 good attendance in

the aftcriiooii, when the Colonel
•spoke on ' The European War and its
I cssons " 1 his scri'icc was broufhl
to a close bj the Colonel giving 1
description of peace, not only
amongst nations, hut also amongst
individuals.

At nijht a (frtat meeting was held
and after t)ic Songsters and Band '

had each dons B selection, the Colo- '

nel pointed out the need of Christ
.\ftcr this, rnsigfl Owen conducted
a hcarl-scarching prayer meeting,
and fnc souls surrendered Lnsign '

vValcs also asked the Editor to re- '

turn at an early date Captain O. '

Bond IS stationed at this Corps, "

With the Tn ign, and, together 1 itb '

their tittle band of Blood and-I'irc
boldicrs much good is being done
lor the Kingdoni.—Int.

rORWARDI
^V-'*." J"^ '**3."y °^ »ortV prisoners maladies. Pr.iy for ihem. On Thurs-

fur

S^rs-^^'n.c^m.M''"*^ *^l!"^"="
Sol. day. Feb. 4th;an enjoyable I'ime" was

. Y .i.< qlonotis t.mej and
J^^^ '^^*,^^

i^ongrega- Ih^ flrm and giving testimonies "vicli

»- iiiy visit souls have ueei
^oung People's meciini;

rctitiL'Ei has been sent
a return visit, and where prcvi'uusICr
I could iioi set « liElci, iiiauv ha\3:
been offered Uit."

At Kcenc and Lakeficid (he Liiwv
.fr^^V'",'"'"^

^'"'"' ="d ^^ ^hen pro-

iff Tvell attended

»'!^25'***^'*'
T* ="r^«"^cr- and we liad a rousing time. Souls f?"'^?**

° ^'^^"'^ ^"^ •'^"'»I''s ruis.
;^"fi?^"s '""srratedlec- arc being saved at practically every

"<=/"'-»"itr writes: "The success

-»„ . , ^'^^" **" **"^ meeting, and the converts are standi 7" f °*> P^^'"-' ^"e at ^loiiti^Lal h.is

t ^3'id. Jso IS doing well, ;. -;, kJ""- ?""" ""s-b^- .ug uim anu giving testimonies

,itc3 . a"nd condiirted a S^a, \vas present with us-H. A. L.

[ at I'e lose 01 uhich a *

rrf'jrued to the fold. vrcrT^nDc
Ind irp-r-tis were condntt^

VlbllOKb.

F-f: 1 iir 1 Mrs Johnstone,
i\ n ng Tuesday Ckcn-
»Jr Hakcr, of the Pro-

I
lifttl biji<* Church ga^e the

RED DEEH, ALTA.

On Jan. 31st, Lieutenant Johan-

also brought an application for ni&
to return, and the campaign, i\hielt
was first arranged to close an Peb^
25th. has, as a consequence bcca
extended to March."

HIS FAVOURITE SONG.

V as iTcll recei'^ ed by
|jif-^i- -a C

Bnsadier and Mrs. McLean Spend a *°" farcwcJlcd for Culgary III. after
Profitable Time at Port = ^'^Z of eight months in our midst. ^ . „

—
Arthur, OiiL "^^ farewell meeting on the Sun- "°**" Results for Band Sunday at

day evening jiiade a great imprcs- Brandon, Man^

OCSHT PRAYER.

t-'T Wh te Visits Slratb-
7oy, Ont

riiilHii \\hitc MSitcd this
-1 . eb ;th $:> 1 sub-
MiirBtttridye, who,

• If i dsiile The
1 ^j J an interesting^
'

1 I le aftcmooi), ind
I -c 1 1 il tiLaiber t dd up

l^-prdu At mght we had
V.-iteiiilincc we have had
-

1 me -nd at the close two
S" 1 s-r c dercd.—A. H. E."

Meetings for rtic wcck-cnd, Feb. s'orir and on Friday, the 29th, a fare-

7th, were conducted h\ Brigadier "^.^^^ ^«=> ^t which a number of Sol- Sunday^ Vji\ 8th, was Hand Sun-
and Mrs. lIcLean, assisted by our aiers and Converts were present, day, and two of our Bandsmen IccJ
Corps Cadets. \t the clo^c of the J™^

'^'='''- Lieutenant Sarason has the testimonies at the morntn"-
mormng meciinf: a sister came for- 5:5*" welcomed to assist' Captahi meeting, and Bajidsman Sa^cr- tooic
i>ard for Sancttfication, lud at night Frceninn. Her welccme uieclinffs the lesson, Otic soul- surrendered.
V.C v,cTc led on by the Brigadier, '^y"^ ""^ °" ^^^- /"'• ^"^ a back- As the weather was very fine in-^
whilst Jlrs McLtan \ as it Fort Pnder StirrendcrcdH afterwards testi- (Iced, tlic Hand \v:is enabled to 'plar
"ttilliaiii. ^Vc ncre reinforced on lyif^E how, that, during his two at the afternoon oren-air, and a.
the Monday evening h\ the ORtcers "lomhs of wandering, he had ex- large number of inilitarj men wcra
irom Fort Wilham, ind together at- pcficuced "hell on earth." Things attracted to the indoor meeting, at
tacked the enemy in the open-air ^^'^^ *° "{^ erowinR brighter Jicrc, which the testitnoitics were led hy
trd 3lso muoofa, Qui,adicrr McLean
spoke ^Mth power, and wc closed
ivith a Hallelujah dance md dfo
souls burrcnderuig.—b, Aid.

and attendances
grade.—E. Jf. T.

the Lip.

HEAVY BOMBARDMENT.

SOUL-STIRRING TIMES.

BIirAPY SERVICE.

Excqitioiuily Weil-Attended Meet-
ing at Caleary I. Corps.

£ Guelph, Ont.,
'tiry RecmitF, "

Good Times at King Street (Wo*
men. Cadets' Corps).

Peace Sunday's^ meetings were
eondoctcd by a "live'' Brigade of

Cadets, who contributed largely to
h^ successful day, Eind did much to

EIGHT SURRENDER.

Eousiflg Weeb-end Mcrtinga at
Petttbotough, Ont,

Never before was our Corps better
united to figlu sin than on Peace
bunday, ixheu we had a rousing
time. The strenuous work of Adju-

.^fter a heart-searching talk p;:

Sunday, Feb. 7th, by Adjutant

__

HowelK' two' men imini-vKafcly rose stir up tlic immediate iieighboitr-

f'*i rl 1 f c ^"^ came to the Penitent Form, and hood. In the afternoon testimonies

•mJ
-'"del lor faatnr- were shortly afterwards followed by were given by some of the con-

' •^"- -"^2?'*^. were sixteen others. The Hall was litlcd verts. One of special interest being
whilst to caoacity, and many of ihc audi- <hat of "A Soldier of the Kin^,"wha

encc were moved 10 tears. One bro- got Saved over a week a^o, and is

thcr^ who came forward on Alonday witnessing a pood confession

evcning^, brought his motlier to the
meeting, to claim Salvation. Trnty,
we can 5ay : "God is with us,'—F. I-.

the Pnnd Secretary, nnd ihc Lc,-.
rtad by Bandsman C. Somervillf.-
At the night meeting the Baud.
played the two favourite tunc- 01 a-
prisoiier. who is awaiting eitecM'iort
at the local gaol, and uho is fri.-

quciitly visited by Band Sergeant
Diiisdale, who is proving, in God g-

hands, a Rre.it blessing to the poor-
fellow. The meeting dosed willi
five auritiidur!:, one of these a so'-
dier boy, who bad been at one tima-
a Candidate for Ofiiccrshipj but \\ h(J
had backslidden.—G. M. , ,

r I]

r Officers,

ftdd the Holiness
The aftenioon

' 'e meeting, and a
as given to all

" in training here.
** had a splendid
Se five souls sur-

I

1 total oi twenty

BACK TO THE FOLD

Camp Grounds. At night, 1

heavy bombardiliciit, four rOuIs.sur-

rendered to the "King of Peace."

Fine Wcck-cnd Meetings Held a^
Saskatoon, Sash.

MONTREAL L DESPERATE ASSAULT.

Meetings for the week-end oi Fch. Fierce Attack on Devil's Entrcnch-
?lh, were well attended, and Staff- ments at Vorkton, SaEfc.

Captain Goodwin was ii; charge.
The testimonies of recent converts On Tuesday, Feb. gth, we made a

jrave us much pleasure, c.'^pccially . despL-ratc assault on rlie cneniy's

the knowledge that they arc standing forls, and, after a rousing open-air.
£rm. Major and Mr?. Wailon were a number of our audience followed
with 115 for Srindaj', Feb. i4ih, and us into the Hall, where we cnf;nped
tlLT::^S the ;^ro::;re5s or the meetings in a real tiaud-to-hand fight with tiie

special nie:.lion was made of the devil. Four dear brothers surreu-
long "PeacL-" between Britain and dercd, one destroyhig iiis idols right

-'
^
'c::sliders,

**" -I After Many Daja'
"' ^laid, Ont-.

'* "t " nday two poor
1 I 'in we had hcco

Jug lime, return-

biid anode'r."
?,''"^'^>''

F"=*'^ iong -I'eacL-' between Brilain and dercd, one destroying his idols riglit

leclnwTf ,1 ^T. *"^e; VI th'^ L'lilted States. Good advanlai^c on llie spot fburnin^j his tobacco

Kk\mi3?_^^i^ "^^T^*- ;uas. taT;cn of the niiUl wu-.i!=er. -.md and hr^akin.^ !il. whisF^y boillc). All

some rousing open-airs kutc held.

The M'Ctli-ciid of Feb. ?th uas :i

time of Erc^jt blessing, and tin. Rl-v*

"Mr. Wilson, of Wircton, Sisk , uas
ivith US. _At night wc Ii^id anothtr
.ilirring time. A hacksiidi.r I e d u[>>

his hand for prayer, and befcc thct

lucctini; closed we had ten precious
comrades seeking God's forgivcn'"=E*

Three of lliesc ^verc Juniors rLCOii--

.^ccraiiiifT ihcir lives to GnH tiio*

were backsliders, and the bunding,
rang tvltli "Hallulujuhsl" md not^-j

of praise as BrolIierConiiell, d back-
slider for two years, came b'lck tc*-

the Fold.—G. E. T. (

3 iurrcndcred,—E, ]

Another Vinr-of ^isherton Street,

J^AWAmo, B. c.

^ "fusing v.cck-ei '•
1

l^-^^^/^'j^an't'ETisio"
^gfeMMting^^verewclI

f one soul surr<;ndcred.

I
pronnE: quite an at-

- ate meetings, and atttii.!-
^9"y iJtcreasiag.—\v.

NEW ABERDEEN, N, S.

conir.idcs

open-:

lisky boillc).

good trim, ar

attended.—U.

ONE MONTH,

D.icjiig tlic last two v,eek=, Jan.

56tli-Keb, 9th, eleven souls

BONNE BAY, NFLD. Gnod advances made all roii'i si
<*"

at the clo.'ic of the first month ^' II a
On Jan. 35th wc were visited by New Year wc can report iipwa-ili fi

Eoti^ht and' found pardon, Wc had Captain Chappcl, of Trout River, twenty-five persons at the Xcrcy
'OM-lii^ meetings all day Sunday, who held two- jiiectings with ns, on Scat, twenty-five . Locals i-on. .1 <!-

Fth. ;th, open-airs and indoor meet- ilic Tuesday and TJinrsday even- qioii^Jj seven Rcruifs ciirollnl aiu'
ings beirtfc well attended, iLiisign ings, T\\o bouls soiiglit and found the Cor!>'i presented ^\Ith .- 'c\j-

5iid Mrs. Galnay led on all day.—M. Salvation.—K, E, drum. "Advance" is our mottc. j
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THROWING THE VOICE
ACROSS THE CONTINENT

of h il m
stagt I I

.

Til rg

four nil

as L- r

il-icf 1

Ornf*t or

Th

The Tortuous Route Acroas the Contmmt

n New York, talk to your San Frsnciseo friend, yonr voice
follows the line dtAivil on tlijs map.

YESTERDAY, New York to

Denver was the utmost

limit of Ihe telephone. To-

day, New York can talk with
San rrancisco. A man in New York , „, „ ^
can pick yp his office telephone and '°^'"5 of Wells, Elko, AVjnniciuuccaj

for si^ctcen dollars ciii cd a man on AVadsworth, Reno.

the >\ater front of the Pacific over ^' '^^'^ California is reached artd

1164 miles of wire, buy a shipment **" *^"^ ho itic-stretch your voice flies

of oranges, and know that as he P^^*- Sacramento and is picked np at

JiniUics talking, the first steps are ^"" Francisco,
already being laken for the trans- ^^^^ comes the voice of >onr
mission of ihe goods. corrcspondeni, You toss viords at

Long po5*ililp in th^-iiry, ihis iirol»-
lem of solving long-disiancc lalking v
has for the past twenty years been cominent of working, talking pcoiile,

grc.-.ing grey hairs on the he.ids of and you hear each other xnd each
' ' '

"

otbcr only; your messages of love,

of friendship, or of busjiicfs ex-
changed, you hang up your receiv-

ers. You have not merely filed a
message with a wireless man, and

poks, mistakfi^ i'hc hi-^ of t^e
vrirc>< lur Uie hwr iif lirrft An Tm
pcnttor, \ Vp*e''hin<f. ai> ri ji^pi ui
t^ic ^Ch 11 iv Lliji iiilu I ! iriiuJi

^nd sit JOn. a c^Me, and iitiother cne-
my o£.thc tcleii'liroiic.is £t>und

\Vhc» a v,ire is lafd In i^ood condi
tion, when the tran^nltters arq per-

fect, when tfie ^dialler wires are m.
sulittcd vrith enamel Instead of silk

and glass, as has jUBt_ bdcii done
across the com'mcnk, when nil is in

working onler,- the' lon^-distance
chief has to contend with the lact

that voice jtutiiiUn i^nd toditi cut^ind
waste away before (bey rrach their

lay it atoAg the fidoundr-and then „.
attempt to twirl it vigorously. -The jt

twirling aovemcnt becomes less vio-

lent in piuin*ruut) As It travel:: alon^^

the rape. If a kftnt is tied in the

middle of the TopCj then the twirl-

ing movement picks up' 9^ it passes

the kuotdnd continues further along

the rope. The voice acts in the same
way on a wire.

A dozen years,^^^ Micliael J.

Pupln, of Columbia. jUniversity, !Ccu

York, devised ft «|fraQ5 of tying cvqu ii u
knots in wireSj that iSj he^ reloaded pian '^iircn

tbcm at intervals. This was a great ArnoM ^t-A M t^

step in lonE-<hstancc v/orfc. a re tall

But Pupin's invention did not go ''J'
J"'",

"

far enough. It waS atitt impossible "^ *t"^*

to cany the voice across the contin-

cnL It has remained for the newly-
invented repeater to do this—a do

WS NOTES and COMMENTS
"Readjustment has necessinly been posal our experience, for the dcvel-

a painful process lor many 01 our opmcnt of
kSA'S FINANCES

' mwiures proposed by
,„justries, but it mu^t be considered

I friAance Almistcr to meet ^^ havinR proceedud and ai proceed-
r i«d cjcpcndittiTcs on \^g satisfactorily."

...rt of the ^''^r wi'l .

J*ss be cheerfully ac-

Ithe people vi C"»ads. as

modern line:

ViZ trust thei:

spccrhly realized

RUSSIAN RELIEF MEASURES
and

'-«-*[
-3 r

audi -f "t
1 tl -f,

' rt= ii I *
li

to tilt' ' f- -
Ctiph - Ma r '3,

by tie l}fr

Chor(t<- '
li, i-rv

though Laramie^ RiLwlins, E'vanston
—next it hums through Salt Lake
City, into Tinipie and '\Vendo\cr,
State of Utah. It is now leaping . - * • . .l
through States, not cities. XevadS y:^f„i^"^lJ=?. ^';*?,™?*??f?^L*^.*i!:*'
is next and therein it touches the sound or the vatet: after it has pass

cd through a Vacuum.
'

A handm^dcn to the repeater is

the "phantom circuit," which may
be described-^os a species of wireless

In the modem telephone plant nil

circuits arc metallic, that is, there
arc two wires for each 'circuit, tin,

, _. sroiind retura not being used as in

each'olhcT, back and forth^ along telegraphy. Some years agOj Cart)

this winding wire, across the whole in thp United Slates and Jacohs- ir

Ciiglatid discovered that three mcs^
sages could he run on two tfuiili

wires ai the bailie time, instead of

ts%o messages, if the trunks were
crossed at intervals and pcrfcctlv

balanced eleclrtcally. Three years

ago the engineers discovered how to

been handed a written answer in re- load No, 8 (long-di£tancc) nircs b}

telephone enginecjs. The first long-
di^slance talk—over a borrowed tele-
graph wire—of sixteen miles, in
iS^Cj bcl»-een Boston and Cain-
fcridgCr was a world wonder. The
Kew York lo Boston talk in j88o
^^as a greater wonder siiJf. When
Alexander Graham Dell talked in
J892 o\or the then new line between
Chicago and New York, the final
word was supposed lo have been
fiaid in long-distance conversation.

Then, a little over a year ago, ihc^
Denver-New York line—3^14 miles
long—as thrown open to the public
—three minuios talk for citveii dol-
lars and twenty-five cents,

lo a telephone engJtictr, knd\Ymg
el! (he difiieultics thai arc cncqunv-
ercd in transmitting the human voice
clearly, it is more remarkable that a
.voice tan be made to (ravel over a ^ - .^— .._ ..^-.. ^...v.^^, «.
*ire ttto thousand miles iong than '^^^ *S?i nor three years ngo, nor York carry ibre* mcsfiaees
Jiial a message can he ticked off by

^"t«°"*5' T*^ u .:
phantom circuit has already saVeda wireless instrument and made to ^° unocratand the dtflienlty of five or six million dollars It made

raaiatc in the unopposing ether to pushing the voice to long distances, the New York to Denver line an
a distance oi a thousand or two

*tJ=
""ejider must first understand artH>conomic possibility

.thousand mdes.
. . ^

that the means by which the voice A»„ti.„. \.^!!!^J \ -

Consider this fact: Your voice '^ "rricd is one 5f the most subtle \htXnrm-.^^^TS&^ i^^^^Vlwith all its intonations, startinff at a^d uncertain known in sound. nraMvlH"**'^ -i?^:
""^^ *" ^*^'"*^

n:re^';i^ao°'"t?r"^?^f^ .
AskatcTepHo^^englnlerifWre ?"? 7a f ^t^^pt t^'Vi

urAZ aSL^.tns^S; ;^r?t?J^"^;r.^^"«r.^ !"!"-- 3-".., i^ k-^.. thm^s for the talk

The Whole Circuit Between Coasts, Without Imemipttn'e Mechanisms.

It is composed of two load, rcpeatinff circuits and an estrn phantom

Sj/JI^ ^?".^ °^ ^'^'""S- ^°" *^' ^"P*" mcthodan^ at the *amc coniiiiiil

,v!!.oV -
1 if- P^"^

'"^ ? '"''y ti.m* "to phantom" them, and by this oldCoiln
wondcnul mechanical operation. discovery were enabled to make tlic ic «» »

iJrllJ? ^^'^». f^ot p^issiblc sis two wires between Chicago and Xc^v LoiikI ««

Do it

nVcessary In T^*^ Russian D-ima ha.s passed A CONSOLING RE

White stated ,
^°* resolutions which miy well IT is the oinnion

feature uf the ^"^ OcocnLrd as sC-s of •lenuinc hii- *JI H-lerliiick llit fai

Fejl .alLhii'

Th^ '
-It C fi;

preiernte i rri

mcIodi(|- r * rilt

of ll"* ' vl
tho3 ^ 'n " t 1

the JicaiL" ! » ..

tccliiuqLe I I {

the lir' C n tiiv I

tliat III i II
1

light J i-J =
nielc I n. I (

attl- *inic 1 ^

^.i*<-l) Mr
.onitiag

Tcft of tfie war upon
lite curtailment of our
..uiimJ Canada has

n* at the rate of from

A !ian^red milhou dollars

iirfJlM jca« past The
cat <M this stream of

''VJi which was used to

Is for the construction

.iilLrtakings, works, aad
littaiys atid indubtnal, and

>.y\ estabhshmcnts.

3rruption of our mter.
bas albO resulted, and

:• of ocLan traCle and
1 mtes ha\c had tlieir

IC cliartcnug oi so

lii-rt ves-scls tor military

, ':a a^'c'-t-cd our im-
»pil trcdc .MI thi>: has
Ii 'atkcning uf general

j| 3Clivlt\ considerable

flnil 3tl('ii] Mt (jimm-
"0""r on tl c part of
1 I J I.' rediifCinq of

manity The first of these is that
the Government take as rapid'v as
possible* measures for the n:liei oi
the provinces wbich hav suffered
from the operations of the war

It further demands that the Gov
cmment work out plans fr>r t com-
plementary law on pensions, support
of cbildren of widows living with
their mothers, as well as increased
pensions fur orphans left by soldiers

who ha\e fallen on the field of battle.

FARMERS AND THE WAR
gn.m towns along jhe fanners of Manitoba and

hopes will be .Jl^'^S^^
following resolution:

—

"We ... in view of the luiful
A CONSOLING REVELATION. °=='™«19" of lite auj iiroperty and

ion of Maurice J" ""^"i''; ";i»"J, ^«"'«>>g fr™
iiiotis BLtKi.in ;..' 5".°"'. ™?':. "'="?'= 'o .express

; that lllis wir is proving clvi!-

BANISHING OPIUM.
AVEHY important agrecnicnt has

been reached by the United
Stales, Hollind, nnd Chinn, rci^rfi-

thc present war, .„ ^„ ^.^^
our deep convictioji lliat when tlio

.ration 10 be not sueh'l failure as '"iT
"'

""".l"
='^f.''j''f"d " the end

some men haic contended. He says • °' L''%7"'
""^ '='".'' ="<' """« •"= '»

llie ninKnificent bravery display-
ed on European battcficlds (lemon-
stratLS convincingly that civilization,
fir from enervating, weakening,
diTuinishinf;, or lowering man. tip-
raiscs, purifies, strengthens, and en-
nobles him, and renders him capable
of a sacrifice, gcnerosiiy, avvd tour-
age such as never before have been
seen. Civiliiation, which seemed to
corrupt men, really iuercascs their
intclligciiee, which, in turn, leads to
unfathomnblc pride, nobility, and
hi.roism in tini'.s of stress"

ll 1 ! lit [IIF

even liiiji^

.nd
1 itiiplcniciu

iwiblc iiii-.'.ate^ .-re
' fd Oiu, cent cich,

X parfdiir c-\T tickets
to a irn ^n^\ fivt. cent

•t y, and all bank
and poit-oOice or*

C le a luo-ccnt stamp
— Ertbuta few o'the
P'W Ltre-:, ^vhich ar«

J<3 a rtvttiue of dt

.^

i.
'

1

innkc future wars impossible, so tliat
the end of this war shall be the end
oi atl wars between civilized nalLons,
and to effect this peace should be ar-
ranged, not on lines of conquest and
national humiliationj leaving a rank-
ling soreness and bitterness and
planting the seeds of future war, but
on lines aiming at satisfying all legi-
timate national aspirations, destroy-
ing niilitarisnj in all countries, briag-
ni^ about general disarmament, and
abolishing all manufacturing of arms
and munitions of w.-ir in private fac-
tories, so that no man ean dcrivei
profit from (lie slauglitcr of his fcl-

PERHAPS HE OVERSTUDIED \

npiii-; "educated" worm of Harvard
* I ilncrsH) IS dLnl HLforc Pete

inalju-iilucd in tl^ p'.^ciioJogiei!
hLoi itou 01 I^roft^soT Wi^ti he
" 1 I libi.,. Ill 1,1k i]ul <li sohili. life

The Kin$ of the Belgians Whh His Soldiers at the Front.

1 1 11 r cr \uU>. Ri^^ p<t(. -xn
"11 III 1 1 iftDTi to j)ro-»L tint

\\£J 111^ 1.1 I uilufli, t.ico n^riCRcd
IL]) I lib .Ini.ul \\\y I 1 ror

I 1 iMi,,t,U III 1 \\ rit,lii inn
1 I I 'n 1 ion \) 1 hiir

Klu ni «n liJoitiii^ [njjcr llicoUicr
11 11 L 111 u s lint w [ill ;,n.

1 !«. 111 liL < shtitf SuidiJipcr
<riiirL^< 1 ! Ht, lioui unk

h K. jl in 11 IriiK lor [i rii to <lia

I \l 1 \ im'i r 1(1 kiJ to u .>rni inri-
ill , b f ]i

J
I k-,-,or fiiiillj trimcd

hill. ^( Ml tl Ik t DLtld iiiiki |I)c lri|)

1 1 ini\ unit t <l IV ^ n SLhlOni tlul

hi i.it 1 j,t» til, iiUit Mil. OriLc 111,

*^ = \,K A uii 01 th 1 tnU for i

moiitii ni<l III In t lime he wis put
In^k !i r<.iiK]]ib(.red mIiicIi wis the
r , id « coininn nut vviiieh ti^ din
rc-r. 1 1 :ill he niado more than a
ihouiu id wriggles tiirou^h ihc tuhc.

inf tflc suppression of the opiur

tm^c and the interrational tntdioj

m cocaine and other noxious am

FAMOUS HYMN-WRITER
DEAD.

•ANNY CROSBY, the blind

CHINAMAN HELPS BELGIANS
ATOLriKM httlc sidcli^hl on

the wir comes from Limchouse
loitdon (Liigl \\h n the shells

nd, into Chicago, with its millions mitting the voice, and he ivill say
and opposing currentsj "ITes." Ask him how great a en/.

10 be Ihtiorelicilly possible and an-
other to make the tatic practical for
public use at any timc-of'thc day or
night. DuWi^g the last months of
the year 1914 the engineers working
in Aew Yori; sind' San Francisco
talhe^ to each other frequently, hnt

thence out of the Chicago lerminit', rent, and he will teli TOu'thatVhe
ttrdergrcmn;!, to poles in the air, tiny eurrent used- is so small sorcr«, ,l,e level connlry ,0 Daven: w^k. that i, cannot b" Sur^dport, Iowa, to Dc! Moines, on, on, fieept with vciy delicate instra-

olSiL 'ti,
>""°"ri

.
RiV" !"to mwt's. This cumntS be pS:

«atS,'th.? uSurCoVrad"^"^ t^^ .^rUwT'J^'A?' ^^^¥^'^^^^^1^
""If•harp turn to Stcrimg youT viice HeSb c^^nf^T^f^ "^ "^''f'?'

un'ralnrf- or could UBdcrsland

Tz^^^s^¥IM |^i:-^^^^i¥-^^-^ 1^^^^.^.^^^^^
i^nSns ^ of Denver 5 snow and cold and heat arc ,(. c„t- lo be shut affain fcacrti..- .»* I'.c

H^;^\'ri:;^r^':::;jii^ £^ho5^:^;i;!^it'i;;:VaS3 ;;;^^;:s?i^ni;;;s^^^^

'^"JP'a?*?**^
^*'^'""'- ''^*° - "•^'«=«nnntnew»acot:ntf>.wpc« Stat^ W>ommg, is p„dc:J lookine for honey, cut dOttu

THf COi I

J

ON ll

'1 r * ^Ti

nion'h p
quut ^

bcT ( *.V

l\ 01 « -

all Ct t»

tcLiar t

to GOL 1

pre .11 "J

was- '•»*

"iL^^
telephone ^iips -So are Justajcar ag.VWwf vhn v,orl.q J^

li'fi.r^*'^'"
**** ^^^^ cot:nto. Mhlcb, hi tb«> iivmf!.sir;d u.tnii 'lizxi' =c ^

on the present basis
ant to one hundvrd
'wms, it IS rcccEsairy

Jicps* sum of Q^e
sftty Enllhons lo mcc^;

^^aiqst of this wd! fee

">^UTLOOK. ' ~

'K^P
of his budget

'«il£ toucjied upon
' ^iTOinie conditions

he said ltav^<

puttmg
convention into immediate force.

This ndl alFccc four hundred and
"st^vcntv-fivc Riillion people—rChina.
"t^lth^an estimated -population of

3^.000,000; the United Slates,

jngtjnp^jS^^ ^ftd the Nfthfiflands and
- tixt deftCndcncicSr45/>OOjOC;>.

m^n TO REBUILD CITIES.

^'IE liclgians ire already plan-
~ A 4!tsis to rebuild their ruined cities..

A4 xhn Apeiiifv of the International
Gsnfer-cp^fr of Garden. Ciiies, in

., , ,
—

..i
Lrttt^^^.l-.ni^^Mr. Herbert Samuel,

« dislocation oi fia^ Frcrn^cnt of th* Local GovernmentJ« occasioned bw '
1?rtftH^«y».^—

^nti&n has with- ^ "I'te^^ th« ashes of: the devastated

I ti^^^ngiy TT5l!.- Siv.'is p«d *-itic?. there lyill arise -a-

have been ninety-five years (

age on March i\\\i. though sight-

less almost from licr btnh, I'anny

Crosby gave to the (.vorld nearly six

thousand hymns and sonps. Some
of the best-hiiown are; "Pass Me
N'ot, O Gentle Saviour," "Jcsus Is

Calling," and "1 ^m Thine. O Lord."

The most popular of all, however,

is 'tSafc in the >\rms of Jesus," and

how she came to write it is told by

Iicrself as follows

:

' "In ATi,rit. iSdR: aii old and df^r
friend, wh«ii bidding lut; (joud'bi'i,

,

!:aid: 'I have just forty minutes he-

fort my train leaves for Cincinnati.

Here is a melody, can yoti write

ordsfor.it?' For twenty' minutes I ,

as ivholly unconsciouVof .flll.else.

he hid b conic acquainted and
prniiiptl e\ I\ id i plan of rescue
"You conic with me wid he 10

the old man and I will taVc yovt

to l.o idoii I know a man who will

lake- >0(] \n and rare for ^ou \du
inist me

TFierr -i\as no help for it and so
the old ntin took his married daugh
Jer—her hu^ihaad \Ht %here was
he i\ov. •'—and licr son and they ac
comuanied ihi Chumnian to IZng
laniJ, \rrived in I ondon they were
soon conve>ed to Limehousc aiul

to the house in uhich they notvstay

as the fp.icsls q[ another Chinaman

.„_. -»-.. .•*-. i.»*^«. 5*^™ -.»«r, i«vi(r^iii o4w^-a' -"-» t^-.-j -. .-. — -. Habbits wcrc originally mtroJuccJ
<^f ific immense dss- a*r^«r s'td finncr Belgium. Among- cjtccpt the worlc,'! wasdoing- At into Australia as pet^ but nowthey
javfitacd sine? hn^* ^V-t^ivH hs-vfred thoasCTd refugees, *he en<l of that time I .recited the arc so Tiumcrous that they arc I(K?fi

^aipne, confidcB'je ^JT^o wsre i^^flcomed to England-, words to.^'Safe.in -the Arms of \<ed Upon as a pest In tome^pdrtJf 0(

sS ^^*"='SV nss^ '^hr^' ^tv ?hftut two hqndKd"archi- \ lesup.' " litis, Jieautiful
, son'^r has Austraha Tigrae ndiiig is daite«^flug

^a^^nt cause ^*-' -^gse^^. 'Oif' 4i3ea i^to^ brinif ithem Wugfit h"pe ahd-'consolatip ^heeausc the ground is^ honeyo^tpbed
-^i^Kulncss _ ^1 ^s.§4S^ aiS to place at- tfaciiF-diS' thousands, the worW b>^cri "With their barrows ^

i

jy*?.
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A Stimag^Slory of Life in the BritwK Navy

gigj^i|gi(|ir.il» i.

historical i

vatlon ali^l
n]»tiai: dm
At \V«tT»»jn,s

Harfrave, ig, jj
*5?i.i,.,^f, I,nr.,fc«.aiidsiiff«red please li.ill, had rerraincdfrygnCTOk- ^^jj^, . J^The word "Killick- is nai? "A™"'"'",! ^ "'(„;- djnffered please h.oi, had refrained frygn«ok.

*IaiiffforjiLaiduigS«anuii,4nd ™='" 'j? ""' 5?,'f ?!':"T ™ "^^ w these for meals. NDwhesecm-

bi^S. The 5^i«' o7 .his-^nfc perii-. -rhis, ..d «r,«>, other 1«- ma>ce, eve ,
l>.c.io?... S>-t d-S-

swtii a Leading Seaman, and sons that day, were e"fo«ed by the t>

it is writlen iTora notes laltcn repciteu app»caliuii. of iS,. 1..-..1... -

tasteful vegetable, cabbage, \nia eal-

«t, ntt with rrtiah wld^ coitbled ft

it is uTiiien iiora iiura ini.t.. -"r.^ '.^jT^t.^rv «non found luxurj-. "Oh, anytWnEfi" He -would

r^i^^l^^jj-iiss g r.^arv;?i:he«:7tr^|g ^ »-« ^o.-' ^^^^^ i-

1 (.i-on

Q
(Continticd from last w-ccfc )

•

Ntlie street he met a smart-

klooking }omig man in naval

lupifonu and a peaked cap,

n3 (hmbiiig that he must
l>e au olhcer, he saluted in

that first day he fettnd oat that most

o£ the leB5o:i3 that he would have

assisted by
*

Kmgftt. ^{
eial point of^„
People. iTfttitoB
secjrtd. TKe. »

enjoyed.

wycHVKftifBniis,
LieuLColon^M^

to learn ^erc rubbed in at the end i*e cm go wrthTOt.
-Pea« ouS?

of a stick. The mother tHnrvelled at the 11*^55 meetiiw.S£A»

When niRht came on he sat down change, but it was well for her that on "Blind Bffl^fe^

o \vrite home thc-news of IiJa^fe she did not fcflffw-h^w often berfeojj noon. MrASSrfdBS
Siis best 5t>le, and politcI> inquired arrival He tried to put the test face had to po hungor befdrc-hc h^d the Peace Gertttu^^

the way to the training ship. The ],g c^uld on the matter, and said in learned this lesion. Tbe-rtmainaer At ntght fte^ "^

-carpenter's mate—for so he found
(i,is letter that he vras getting on o£ his stay on this sbip WM spent in words of Chn^^

oflt afterward:!, much to liis chafrin, ^fine/' and liking the life on board much liie same wayj he le»ncd ha qooH crowdtrtitRf^,

ftfter the \vay he tainted, and the gh^pj His father's words, "You seamanship lessonsjn a hard £cbcol and the tpMt «a»«
jiollte way he Iiad talked—took him

^^^yf^ maAc >our bed, and you'll have but he learned them well, so that he ^^ Rucrfde 1^
to a Bailors' home, and matle him a j^ j^^ (,„ it," rung in his ears that and a few more boys Ivere trau5-

^lorrislcdom'Hpii!*
l>it comfortable in a warm room n,ght, and he made up his mind that ferrcd to r sea-going ship attatdted

crt in tht Hb11?m^
I good supper. Kulick sat there ^^hatcvcr it cost he would go to Portland. "«

cimc fon^-»rdfcrJS
iiijoja tli*^ fuod uud tij;, through without showing the «hiie

i„^„,ri»r nn the first I" ttic affcnwmtlf

with
-5.nU eiijo)

^warmth so wcW that he forgot all

about the boat. At the ta^t moment
uie wdb aroii5(.d from his rticric hy

•the voice of llic cari)e»tcr*i mate
shouting: 'Come Oii, joimg^ter, or

3011'U be adrift Uil bail's tii, and

at doesn't Stay more than a munite
pr t\\ "

He stumbled .ibo.ird the stcam-

-^oEit just in lime, ^md fi.id his fir^it

;iaste 01 \uim1 and wd^ts lu his sail

IhrotiRh ihe sttirmy ^valcrs of the

Ti%cT tlorth He thoupht that he

'xnu^t be (.liiuLin^r a hoiifc when be

^scrambled up the side of the great

-three-decker tliai did dnti for a bojs

draining ship. W hen he ranched his

dness the caterer told bun that he

would find some hrcad on the shelr,

4*nd tea in the mess l»clt!t if he -'a*

Hiungry. He took do^\lI the drj

9jrcad and looked at it. f^ome one

^dished up bis tea in ii large mug, and

ahen he looked at that The brcid

%tas a bit hard, and not over clean,

-and lie fpiiud the butter -dish -was

«n,pty. He "j^™' ''P^'l'^'" *'': ropes,"Tl,cv ,voui> grab hold of sail
*he nearest approach to a^ipoon lie _t.. .. 1 t_.. .i.~. j..i

<Quld get—a borrowed jack-knife,

and ffjund that it was cold, weak,

through Without snowing tnc «nu«
^^^.^ ^^^^ instructor, on the first

*^^^'^^^'
. morning on board, lectured them

Yon can understand the meaning jopiething like this, "Now, boys, you
of this lad's determination as he sat ^^^^ g^j ((, smarten np. When I say

on the me^s stool that iiighi. and,
^ thing has to he done jou won't

stirtnig the jearnmg of his heart for
^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ qj 5^^,, double to it,

home «ith its comforts aud mother ^^^ ^^^^^.^ f—i^yt" anj he finished

uid siill .rnrtmg irom the rL-peated
jj,^. .;e„tcm.e with 1 b*1h>rt and a

ipjilications 01 the cane upon hi4 fioimbh of his cane that put the

hare feet .iiid le*!-! foiccd his pen, or
^gcy^^^rj emphasis to the sentence

more likely pcnr-ii, to write the
" " Surcl>

. "I am likinp: it fine

ihnt \^as dogged, dctermineu, " griii

and bear it" ii> true British .^t>lc

Xext day he leflmcd thil the lei-

sons, aloft were enforced by the

Same monitor—the cane. It was
chM-f factor of the vurnciil 1111 on
board this training ship, and appear-

ed at siil drill, bo.t dnll, rope drill,

and rU the otlicr drills ^Mth amaz-
ing rcgidariiy, am SL\erit>.

When the lo>s were aloft at Rail

or roi»e drill, ihe^ very often would

aftenwtnt^li

on "Rulef aatff ',

,

and the itiflacdCfrlWitll

amplcs have4(9do' '

topic It I -glilfta

LlPPINCOtX a-q

Majur iiiMi-"
leaders ji Iiij^Ii •

ThL\ nereasSi*!' ^ ^**"

and \djtit3Ht Ji i__

two ''Cek.crs int^f H"
aud two souls bt I ^
At Li5|?ar Stft I "r

K-i\ oil. aSbiste^ ^ *
1

Stnft-t ipiain R*n r

and singing tiy id'

mid nearly full of tea ka^cs. Kiilick

3ookcd for a momeut and shook
Qiis head.

"Don't >ou ^\ant it,' mate 'I! eagcr-

Oy 3SitLti the lo; ivho had dished up
ahe tea.

- "No fear. I am't very particular,

fi^ut I couldn't stomach tliat," an-
tutrcd KiUick in disgust

N'o more questions ^ere asked,

^iic lad pounced upon (he rejected

aiKal and ate it ravenously.

lalliek looked on ill amizement,
j\iid karncd a ^ery valuable lesson

ilor a lis" ^ mill— to cat what was
3,uiiin, ind n^V no qucstitnfs; JUd if

Btc th(>u};ht that it was not ({ood

.MkO^igh there wcTi. phnl;

And ihL'v soon found out that

thej had tc fly/ VVhtii tht tio'*.un's

mate blew the whistle for them to

inustn on dcckf there was a wdd
rush for tiie Jiotloni oi the gangi^^y

befftccn the boys, and the ship's cor- ,...„...„ „
poral 'He smartened up the late gj^pr-^ -,„j spe«ri '^ '^
ones with his catic on their bare ^.j-tJl topie ot '

feet ind legs, so they had to learn fcjitnrcs ot thenr

to he up the ladder before he could —
teach the bottom of it. TORONTO I. M 4 T*^'

Through it all KiHick "stuck" at Major McCiU n

or rot*.- drill ilifix vcrv otten would it and, with his drilh and classes, meeltngs at Til U

di rwroiVlfu.;!^^^^^^^^^^^ came oJr with flying jolour;. ^yhen Adjutant IW ^

instructor ..onld sing out "Mast he u.cd to get downhearted and the. ^^ "o ^o^;J
A^fl « c

' • Kiraptation to desert became rather on the causes at r

strong, his father's words would eiiccs tint bntn

Pash through his mitid, flnd so many among tiatwfls '

a tjMie he "stuck" it for Jifidc's sake jndiMduals

—ahliough there were very few fea- At £ arlscoiiri r -

ther^ about the bed he had to lie on. da> u as Mate)'

Then Ue become a man, for he psss- as^^i^Hid b^ ttn

ropcfi—in na\y language, thc> did

not kno\v "the on from t'other, nor
the t'othei from which " Killick

soon found ont thit it was easier 111

the end to learn quickly and well.

for the smart "smack'" of the cano
cd out as O. I>. (ordinary seaman),

and joined a ship nf the Mediter-

ranean squadron, aii*t h&d his first

real taste oE Itfe nn tire foIHng wa%e

His inner life ^it tliiS ttmc was like

thelites of the men atOMiiJ him, tic
had become inural fo the pettj

dodge; and thefts of the bo>s^ mess,
but had kept away from the greater

on the bare feet and legs was an>

iliiiig but ciHtiluiUhle. Hy lltC ciid

of the week he had reported to iiis

mother that - he was getting on
"famous," And so the tunc passed;

the da>B were filled with work, but

the iiight<i hiiijg Jje,ivily on their

hands, ^
Christmas came on, and a ttw „„„_,- ^ -,,„-_ mttLi- 1 ->

days' Ica\e was granted Killlck evils of dnnk and gainblhljr* When ,,^,^(,„fr3 raise'

went home for this leave, and swag- be entered the seamen's mess on \^^^ i{ri<rAdicr
'

^^Bci'discaver-
,-Slmgandloeat-

^ortbaianced wire,

tTCfliscs to con-

^iid al some given

^1lMSbu--v,orti

dJipOfs Ml ^L^iie

: that holu the

gftftirchitig north and

Pndw« arc located

iheir assistants.
Tp^ .Arflnjilay tbi<

Srf5-irC5.eo midcr-

want;iiit> div^ into

'- iicidb uiiJ fees*"

i^^ nnljalinct the

ih-niay pack theni

„nti! tlieyjall It

jnn that tire wires

^^'asliington with

m ai:<r i""/* ""^*^'

I Vork iril Itosloii

jUialo\er|Hid ttirtb

! Jtfjter w Eiere the

^Eii the tioiscb of the

_,^ "be coinpnrcd (o

isw York and Scnn-
: 1 that (he current

lilbtta^^to hcrantoii

Met S^i aci answer.

P&tildt'L'Lir, Iic had to

etiie vi'ttr slopped

Cti&a^tng meant
worKJur liiLwir*.

PEth Ijefore the un-

9 located and tl-

v('^d ,111 in'tlriimeiit

^t'e^spol within ono
So, (i> (h>, the

*hc fjalvi.ionieter

J luers knows that

"M j.u^ \.^ =/«!
I iii. - York and

1 1 eaadfiniiMrpure-

^cesseb wliuli lili\e

' New York to San
Tethnical Worid '

|uIOK ARMY IN
IbYPT,

'rpflj Pai;c 7 )

:Ecr\kcs on board,
I Eile a qcrad rLCcp'

me ttf dine with

E in Camp

, Mns at T nKttjfjg
JlcKcnz c in tiK

'1 lin. gnat tent

coi\ei(.d tn the
J of The Tcncral,

' !> tpphisdu] J be
L t free i(>\^ard>i

'w'hciitii. uitrdk
3 apjiartiu convic

On "^iindifj

Bri^ad cr and
*

panted Mfs ^j*

Pribon Tarnt, &'

ecrcd abotit in his wide trousers and
blue Jumper, its he bid icen others

do. Beneath the swagger, however.

...^.^ ...... , lu ....» .. there were feet that were W cut and

fe'or him, and lie hid to ko without, jpamful that ht found it untold agony
to wear his boots and waik abuut,

but he bravely bit bis H^, and pro-

fessed to be enjoying himself,

board of this new shtfl he rcry
quickly follow'ed*the «Ka(nrp)« of the

older tncn. He vcr>' boon learned
to drink his "tot" of ruui and liked

it. Onth<i bfrcartie part oif his otdiii-

ar> Speech, and gambltng one ot his

ruling vices. When Iw went ashore
he frequented the pubs, and mingled
in tliL' "booze-ups" of the older mcii>

Thiib he rapidly slid down the slip-

He got served nrt with 1 ham-
isnock and fumbled about wuh ii- for

a long time not k1ll^•^^lng what to do .,,,.,,. - *
'With It- li «.is only niter another So pamful did fais feet become
Dad had voluntitrtd to bcln him that Ihat after the first iew days, he sat

Eic managed to litif; it. and, lir^d. bv the fireside, and no amount of F."J roaa eo rum. JCKVHig rcs.»H-

KliBCOuraged, and somewhat weary coasing would induce Wm-to p^ out tiohs, sobriety, and good couduct

Bic tumbled into it somehow, and of door ^ He carefully bW the re.il behind him. A course M training at

ctricd to sleep. state of things from his motlier aijd *'ie totpedo -schooJ, followed this

NV t mori.inir he becan his new "'"'''• "vcu'^.^s for not going out. The commission, and then -ho was onct

teifrin«i?.c« First
&^ mothc'^ fitWttm told hC that rto/i drafted abroad Com ng Ijack

S«;h'th?nThe' barber ran l^isThp^ i^er. was ....Cliig ^rong. bHtBhe *„^j!!l=,*'*|j;=^-,,^;^"?»^

-pers'^ over his bead and left i: is «id 'ir-h nr as d tnfrl r., m..i- him
"J.''*'^** P^5?J^.,^^

:iinooth as a plate. Then he dcMcd' « hap?, 3, posfib^e «»'«'"' "- l-*l"='" "r. m Oah.r

-r. s nc -v^^^'i^; rifr, '?ft off ^1i Ee'—; •».»., i' l 1 « , I ^.c

^ots aiii stUs^M"!,^^, ai'd i,iadc Ihe \wt.:i i>.. . i*. ' I'l- .! >

niiiK moctirg

itiimd iiardfiTl,_

evciiiiih'thcBti^

U.in led a^^'
at V. '1.^31 *'•*

n.si^ud Jhen^

thtr .u.d SiSK*^

and miir Yourt

Sauonr—L. '•

(€n^t>nT»cdJtatm Page ^ )

S^j^Bters and- Mojle Choir, under
the ditettion of D«piit> Bandmaster
George Granger, 011 a recent Mon-
day night The meeting: was prcjid-
ed o^cr by Aldcriiuii JSickh. The
introduction of the iiition"! wis a
pa»ty sight. Nat'0"al ai.-; were
;it.-l3ed AS the> look their phct!, on
the platform The Zoo-zoo Band and
iJic Trench Band ucrc quite an ;it-

tTiction ' Troof>ine the rnlniir«"
was au Item that calLd forth great
applause The Citadtl was packed
to the doors Ihe bun^sicrs are
making- good process -ind thi:' M ik
Choir 15 doing splendid work. in the
CorifS. Their singing m the open-
air IS a great attraction Tkt Uand,
led on b> Uandmasler Clirislmas
lb also doing well, tbciut^h nc h-i\c
Suffered tht lost; of our Ims*'; bection
through oiir cOmradci. i.nliitinc; 111

the Second Contingent A nuti)lii.E-

of inuMcil meetings hivt leen guLii
to the <:oMiir^ ihe Chaplain Cii*
Min Kidd, .icted as chairman at one
of these meclmes, and LiLiit Lol
Hughes spoke wirmlv ofTht Amu
Majiy of tht. SOldtCrb iia\(. got con-
vcrteti at the nitflings—Corps Cor

Tha Temple (Toronto) Band li is

WeleOnj<^d lack Bandsman ilarr^
KlII who his likiM tip <^I«p coriMr
and wiM be of great a-.'.isi met t"
that section The Hand n, do the
week end meetings, i cb ajtb 28111,

and On Monday cM.ning, AEarch 1st

will give a great niiisicale to wbicb
wc luvitc all the citj Itindsmcn—

s

* * *

Liidcr the leidership of L imtin is

ter r Btrbj, the Saskatoon Band
gave a fine pro(,nmnie on I cb ph
i here was a fine affendJiirc and J ts

R Wilson occnpi((l the chiir I icrv
piece was rendered in tup stvlc and
the Handmistcr ind Ins. ihsistants

are to be tomi hnieiltcd uji ibe e>^

ccllcncj of (heir ph^ing

On Moiidjx, In) 2Rib Si iff Cip-
tain Pencock presided at a mubicalc
gi-ven 1>3 the St James (Winnipeg)
Band. A Mnid and interesting pro-
gramme was rendered in good sl^li

jnd a tin. Old the Siaff Ciprmi
jiresentLil e ilIi of the IHnd 111 it

»ilii .i niu-ie ])( iieli 1 h<, um ikv fir

th" 1 iir'-lisii^ nf ihisc pciitebc- wis
rolLctcd at (.hncimis wbm .1 nuiii

ber of the nmdsinc^n ind coiiindes
went out sinking—Eaiid incr^i ir\

A SFBCIAIf HOLINESS QAM-
PAIGN,

wurdb i\njniadcr T.cidrii" «;aiV'"
>

( I n I L LI M'lnnc ' • ',

Soil' art ff'

Cori- Briga4

C00111I s iiere
•

dfl r
-" """-

lid >'

a .< >

In."
• Ir 1.

-

tor.iiLiI lul ttie

l«i-r cilll. iniiili

'M'us iiiuril and
IfttUiel iiuhed .mil

*%: "ll'l^'i Out cuu.

^JJt, -nr . un Simd.v',

,2^3|f "'"'' W.W niich e 1-

CONTINUED PROGRESS

fConliinied from I'a^u ^>
Jed before coniiniiitig -ind complet
ing fhcjr long and drcirv jounut

*'\ high Oo\crnniciit ofTicer re

ftrred to this work and to the Odic-
crs who arc cundnetin:^ 111 must liai

(cnni: icrni«

\i .1 initnii-hrld with (fitsc rt-

fu..ei-.. Cn'rinii' 1 jjkt t.)i;rini ;kii(l I

tokl tllLHl wJlil I joy Jt Udllld Til!

Hi Ibe- \rm> m hel[> tbe-m in lln-- fn-

lure in-ffi^'ir lum land. \\"e Faiia.

*nMie in I iiKh-^h *t/nif in .Sni-di.^b.

M)tiio in { crtn.Ln ^ume- in Flniiisb,

md -omc tn liiissun. 'Te'lt nic ihu

^ln-\ of Je-ii'i Ihe ciVcc!, ! cnu U-ll

>n'i \. 1-, queer. Init it iiioviil my
'OtlJ ni'^'rc, I itiDi'v than any III ins I

lia\e witi e^-^cd iof a lonji liint-"

ORILLIA, ONT.

C.Lj)t<iin IXimcIs conducted lie

^ e^k-ind incclinss, l^b. Mth. and
we h id ^Iiirj(«i-i time:* and guml ;il-

ti'tid.inre'f ior t\ii\ uice'ting. Cap-

tain and Mrs J**inck wrrL' ulao with

ns for tlK Stinfiay evening niee-tiiif:.

and we had one soul for Salvaiion.

Conducted at Temple (Toronto) bj
VarioiK Women OfiFcet-i,

With Good RestiltB.

'A Si>( Dnvs SpeenI HLdiiiess
Canipiigii Ihis jnst been held, tli^

meetings being eonductcd by differ-

ent women Ofiicers of the ci'tv. Mrs.
Ilngadiir Mdiir ind Mrs.'M.-ijor
Altwelt were (lie leaders on i\[on-
div. Insisted b\ Sister Jessie* Rnssfli.
uhti s(i) jcd \cr\ cJTcciivcIi*, The
h\r ef \iK \lrs, .r.nd

Mrs \l UCll V ere ciriK'St .TtuI hclp-
lul, a ml lour sou„' t i;uui|)1l-Ci.' di.-.

liven ICC

On 1 IC-,(1 ,. Uic licilKl era c 11 [1

their uc.Uv |, rncticc and joii I'd ill

then LI u'cr ng iii.ilLTi llii-lj.

\n 1h Lir miiMC SI lt.Cnlil.iill Mac-
\ [111 n iiul (l|Ut int Jlrs. llohl.s

WLTL III Ii 111 rv i)d cjicll dwilt

flllllfllll ^Mlll Ih^ KHliLTiLia

lluir FLS JlOllSli ilin 10 (ioil.

^r^ M iiivr \1 L-Vniinmnl .md
Mr- \ lim.n li nniLT w(.

flnr„ 11 ^\l liii^ IV. .Mrs. )im-
iiicr b 111 n olil iiini. LUthusias n mid
Mr^ \ 1. \iii 1 unil cle;\r-L-ii mil:

iml
,
^"^

on ,1 c

Ltiiin

S|nri

ni t

Liicc on tl

1 ivc inadL

t lUR-

(nn.
J

1. ml d > TOl li ,«cli-csi niillii-

nUd '

llic vil;i

IIOII 11 -A the Kits MifT,

111. s™ ,i.r. ^.^ll li|i llicir iirac-

iicc n Milr-li lU.v.i Mr- Adin-

t, 1! kiiiul.i 111 I Wr- Iji'^wn Cliurcli

kd on ilrs kiiudit fxnw ii tirac-

linl nil. 11 1 Mr, Cliiircli nM-i.

One ml c im ui lit .Mlar.

On 1 ^llll^ \li~ Miijiir Miiciri-

ciiililiiiUd |ln iiiiiliiiff. and ill lln:

TLurllllc '-..lue f Sl.iri-CaiiUiin

l.nliin > In u 1 ill Mrs. TnnniL-r

i„.iiM -1 ml Mr .Mnciic spolic

on llic 1 iMii!; W iler" iinil K.ivf

1 MTi III Lif,l HI I :id<licss. One
liick.lidir L n. 111 ihi' Mcrcv Sral.

M-. I riiji.lnr ''liiTm .iiiil Mk.
(. i])Liiii I L^t Icil Ml ^aluTdiiy, and
tfioi Ii Iij^tii "cr .liTcrini,' from
M en n iiN e]il\ did liol bijarc

lliriwlM.-. lull <iiMi.,llt to lictii and
Ml...- Ill i-e ])rL-cnt Hach mecliiig

i\l ,.iin 1 nullllL ero^\dwaslinecacli
iiiirlii Our 111 inks ire due to those

liu ciiik 111 help ivhicli was most
o]i|nriiiiK s \(ljnniit >racDonaUl

\ IS ecmlinul In llii house Ihrongli

llliie ill \ nV but IS now 5lighlly

liliir --eeLii lu iv Soldiers were
riciiih nlr .Ikil

PASS ABOUT PEOPLB, JJJ

(Co itinued Irom Pace 5 \

.
J-ii-sre li, thus dcicrilw, whafj,,,.
'".";,, "" ''"^ outbreak of war —A I i-n;ht loiiK there ^^a3 a Brest
ill 111 til, m ihr streets of our lo*nJ.cl. «ir, rnifing, Ullk-rTruma
'Mil. Iie.irin,r. a„j (ru„pe,s ^j„
soniidiiii.. 1, ,,;,, „,^ 3„,{; ^j

*'«

W^ „ u'"'
l;'-""oiis.evcmiiff I had

eisi'l oducs tn the mornine."

tow"h;?i,-'°"ii'°"'''
''""hlless he

'
!he Coi.tlli^,!!;

"'°"'""^'= of.men on.

A Pause for Prayer.

ni^'\;|;;;'''T!''-,"'=„^'?'"Ber :0f

\ ?„i- i- ~ . "l"""^
W.>'rksal St..iinati :.. i.nK.iind, whom, ii will Li,

;" •" -U"!. n-.n looked ovcrour Priut.
iii.T- l\ .irl.>. has csuililisheil a vcri-

ril Si
^';||^"_'".;""o"tl«' 'hi-' eniplo.vees

'•'iri .;,iv .„ „„„„ ,1,^, ij^j,,^^
.iv.ilie.K ilie eelioos ,vitli .i eIm,,,, ;,„.
periimvc.-inin.anilloallciitioi,, his
1 e.lli nn- ,-, n.nnu.nlV |,.i,isc j,, tjie
itis.v, iirdircii liiV „f ilie linildiiur. „
Imiii.l.:, ,.; lu-;,,!.,. ,., (i,,,,^,!,, „( f",

.

cell CLlie-il irtini llie pejieefiil
'.: :ni]llftlj If, ln,Uk--linc „n,|
; cr.ii!:,.. One ininuii, ^„nl i!.,..

liVa'-t.-'ilicT'e isle"/;, i'niei',""
;- lili.- Ilie virfrcsllli,.. ,l..,v (if

WELCOME TO NEW LEADER.

t inliiiiKfl fruili rngc 7.)

jirii e-'.ioii, ind llii. -Irects on tlic

rnulL uf iu.ircii tecre lined with

pLOpk Nt out. pl.icc a J^roup of

luntur- - ip 1 '.niii; of welcome, the

iii.r.li 1^ irni ifcnicnt ivilh tlie i»o.

Iicc liiiii.r illoMiil to sloii for a few
iiiiiinli- "Ink tlie - 1115; wits sung.

lIlL

eulliii

1 llle

.Mrs. MrMnilHu. wliose emilhincd

niieerl.iiii eciiulilion ul [leiilili liii.^

(lull, Jlolif.1 iti jnin llie OnilniiitsiDiiir

GUELPH REPORMATORY.

.Adjulant mill Mrs. Adams, lo-

_t;ftltt-r with ICni'oy iiiul Mrs. D.lw-

'?ini, eoinltlctcd Ihe iiiccliiit: .it tlie

Outariu Keftjrni.-ilori' ou Sunday,

Fel). r^lli. 'I'lic .'iLTiicc iras irell at-

teiiticd. and it (|tiiiilel[c, selected

trimi llic hois." s.-inc: very sivcctly

•Jesus '< Tenderly Cllling Tlicc

llouie." .Mrs. Ailjntant Adams and

Sister Ih-nv&an sauff a duct, which

Has iiuich ajipreiliated.—IM. .\. f

HEADQUARTERS MEETING.

tlitte. iirniui-iiiii.i; ill
; of h;"s

The Co;iinii..;inn, i', it.Idress. de-
livered in lii~ ti-sitil vliiuvous stile.

was as a iriiiufiti enlj' m reucucii
consecnuii 1 dniy 11.- rnitlifulle

poiiilfd fn;| sotne oi iJk> (l.'tiigers to'
which (loiiartmcitlnl Ollieers tun
sjlccially. exposed, mid ('^tllorle^l all

10 never lose sikIiI ui (lie iiiei llnu
the S.ilvatiiin of souls was llicir tuu.-i

imjiorlanr work.

AT NORTH TORONTO.

Tito Commissionei' |«:iJ<l Ills first

visit to the KorLli Toroiilc Ccnis on
'I'iiursday, Feb. nth, "i'hi:. r'r rj -

w.is only opened a few iii.'^:.ii. .t.,r.

and tlte nie-clinf,^s, as Jel, nre li.' 1
'

1

a reiiled store Iioldin.i,' til,.,-.: i.-i
'

hundred and Iwcuty-live |.\-;.i' , .

'rite plapc was ii.ickei! oil llu- ii"..' ;

of tlic CoinnlissioiK'r's visil.

I.iclit.-Coloiiel Taylor, Divisim I

Commander oi tlie 'I'rniniu^ (.".il'.

Division, opened Hie niceiiil,v. i.ii 1

CKtehdcd a cordial welcome 10 ti'.i:

Comniissioucr. Jfajor ^foo^c .i'l'-iiI

the Scriptures. Short taltts were
Kiveii by Major and Mrs, Crichlim,
jMajor .McAiiiniond. and Adjutant
Ditucati.

The Commisstoner gave a stirriiii?

lalh full of insiiiralion for Salvalioii-
isl5. and at the same time a warning
In sinners.

Captain Steele is the Officer hi
charge of the Corps, and the work-
i.s progressing well.

OiSANOEVILLS; ONT, .
-

CaptaTii 'Chapman conidcieted lite

,

meeting for the weck-citd of Feb.
14th, and we l^d one comrade-out
ioT coiisec.*afit»i at the Holiness
mcctlner. Two souls surrendered at
the ni^t meeting, and we are pleas-

ed to say that the Young T'eople's

Work is progressing;. The Captain

ia leading thera- on during the .ib^

Bcncc of Lieutenant Simco.—L, J. J,

•MSSSSl^gSifSSiaSlSASiiiSSiL-^^^i^iSSS^^
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ARMY SONGS
FOR GOD SO LOVED THE

WORLD.

"He loved the \<!OT\d\" Oh, wltat a

woridrous stor>',

He gave His aJI, His One-Dcgot-

ten Son;
*He loved ihe vvc>rld!" AlmiEhty

King of Glory,

That we from sin and datkiiesa

uiifiKt be won.

He 3vv^a it, -.vit!! a love Piiiircme,

Divine,

Ko lime can c'cc llie filorwus Ijct

"He loved the world"; yes, every

land and clime.

A love that ^vould the universe

fmbracC.
'~"

flc loved us, wlK-n in sin, with hu-

man am
We fou^t again His wialics and

His will;

His lovely voice spoke with a tender

charm.
And whispered to our hearts: I

love you stilt."

He loved Its with a love that ne'er

shall die,

No more than Htaven from the

heights shall fall;

ffhe depths oi eaith rtsound with

one long cry

That "God so loved the world";

He loved u3 alt.

JVhen with repentatjt hearts we
sought His favour,

A flood of mercy soon oiir souls

enthralled;

pe never in His promises did waver.

He took us in—because "He loved

the world."

O^cr mountain, hill, and dc^l, the

news shall ring^

The standard of our God shall be

unfurled; -

iTlifs gladsome song of praise we'll

always sing:

Redeemed by Grace, because "He
loved the world."

Emblazoned on each flag that ftys

the air,

j\cross Ihc oceans let the truth be

hurled

;

Each heart vibrate, each voice the

fact declare

That God in grace and. pity

"Loved the world,"

—W. KhijT, V. P. S,-M,, Ltsgar St,

Let floods of Calvary* pnisiw*

sweep b*cr our sou' jii^l no**

Send "•p.vvs of m^ipiratnn while 91

Thy feet v.c ho*;
We wjll (fo to the rescue, whatever

be Ihc cost

,

We will be Thine entirely, to seek

and save the lost.

ROOM FOR ALL.
Times.—Grace Darling; Etlacombc,

No. 30. ...

fBy :\[ts. Licut.-Col JoIlilTc.)

Out on the world's, .wide oeean, on
]>lciisu[e's [ollin^ wa-vcj

^lilliorts of souls nrc driffiiig. whom
Jesus died to save-

Kcnrnij; the slic^res of darkne.s<;, the
rocl^siofhlack (Icipair,

No hniid oii[>itrctchLd to ^a^c them,
110 hijht lo t'uiile or chcLr

( horits (far first tuiirt.

TilTL -- rnoni Liiough In (he heart of

^lod
Tor even stniBfl-hnfj soul;

There's t'0\\<-r enough in llic Pre-
cio.:5 niood

To niiikL the limicr uliftk.

So lo\c hhall in.ilcL us strongs
Anil f^itli jh.ill mrtke-uq hrt\c.

And gncc shall help in lo si.ihJ tlic

storm
Till the world is "iivcd

^We've heard the sound of \\ecptng^
from those uho tou' to roim;

The wai[of woe has reached us from
many a drunkard's home;

,The tears of little ch'ldreu are fall-

lAnd nany weary hearts each day

A SONG OF PRAISE.

Tunes.—And above the rest, i ; Dear

jcsuft is the One, 5; S B. 34^

Now, in a aoiig of (frateiul pmiK,

To tny dear Ixird my voice 1 11 raise,

With all His saints I'll join to tell—

My Jesus has done ail inings well

All worlds His glorious power con-

fess,

His wisdom all His works-express;

But, Oh! His love what tongue can

tcll>

My Jesus has done all things well.

How sovereign, powerful, anil free

Has been His love to sinful me!

He plucked me from the jaws or

hell-
My Jesus has done all things well.

TERRITORIAL NEWSLETS."

(Continued from Page 8.)

with either Provincial or Civic Of-

ficials regarding The Array's Rehcue

Work.

We regret to hear that Staff-Cap-

tain Fred Bloss, the Chancellor of

the Toronto Division,, is in a very

poor state of health. A two-moothr
furlough has been granted himrand
we trust he will return to bis work
much benefitted.

Adjutant Fred Knight, in addition

to his present work at Territorial

Headquarters on transferried loans,

is appointed to duties. in coutiectioa

wiih the Postal Department

Adjutant "Walter has been trans-

ferred from the Training College

Staff to the Men's Social Depart-
ment, Territorial Headquarters.

Captain Glover goes from the Cor-
respondence and Postal Department
at Territorial Headquaxtera to the

Training College,

Captain Webster, we are glad to

hear, is progressing favourably in

health.

Oiir deepest sympathy is extended
to Captain Riley, of the Halifajc

Jtcscue Home, whose brother re-

cently passed away.

The War Relief Fund

$50,000 Wanted to Hdp Those
in Need Who Have no Clmm

on Patriotic Funds

SOME MORE DONORa

Bri> Hill, ?r; Jlajidsman T, Mjres,
?i : ^ ernon Corps, *f5j Hro. Hcs-
^\ithenck, ?5; Vancouver i JuuiorSj
?id; Knsigu Wright (pcr10n.1l), $5;
Mfs. Ihotnpro:]. $1; Vancouver i,

S35. (The last-mentioned amount
\VA\ i^iveii l]> a gentleman in seven
so\crf5Kns He wcmld not give anv
naipc OP addn.s.k.)

COMING EVENTS

^Fe sinking in despair.

THE COMMISSIONER'S
APPOINTMENTS

Petettioro.—Saturday and Sundar,
tub. 27-28.

Cairary, March 6.7. u -

Lothbridge, March «. 1 tl 1
Medicine Hat, March 9. T'

\

n^andnn, kriR)i It

fantge h Pmne. Uar b 13
Winnt;ieK Steu#k^-7&
F«n Vfmm»>lt^mi^.
(Lieut.-CoIaBcte-'TwiKr and Hi
grave wiir accompany the Coniiiii

sion«r ia thft West

)

THE CHEF SECRETARY
Pet«rbD»i—S:itiii^y' and Sutuli^

Feb. s}-& . '

£t, OthanMS.—MRr^i- li-r

LIEUT^OLOMEL TURNt P
Victoria, Feb. ar-A

LIEOTrCOLOMBI.. SMEGTON
Lipplncott, Feb» 35; X'ise;3r, 'la

6-15 ioctusivb

ueutj-comnel bond
Lippincatt Stiect, STarch i.

UEOT.-CdLO»BL HAHGHAVE
VarcOTirer, Ft*. ST-sS, Mar. i , Li.

moaton, l^x. 4-j.

{Acccpted^aad itttending Candii Wi
will lEutdl/-aiTiptg^ to sec the C 1

BRIfiADlER BETTKIDCK
Chatham, F«b. a^/8. Mar. i; S nt

ford. Mar. 2-3; LondoD [, aM
St, Thomas, Mar. 5.

BBIOASmS TAYLOS.
St. John If Feb, sSj Mar. i'2

BiaOADIER AOBY.
CollingtfOod, F<b. 37-38.

BKIGADIBR KAWLING.
PtterbBfo, Feb. 37-38: Rcnii t

Mar. i; Perth, Mar, 2; Moiil • A

I, Mar. 5; Cainwall, Mar t",

Moriisburg, Mar. 8.

BKtQADiraR CAMERON
(A«Uud ty_ Captain Eastwdl -nd

Bfi£M« «t Wwaea Cadets,))

North Toronto, March J,

BfelGAmES CBEEH.
RossiandtMar. s; KetMn,-Mar. '

~

Cranbroolc, Mar. ftf Fernic, "^ »-

9; VeMOtt, Mu. >2.

MAJOK AMD MRS, MOORC
Khodcs Aveauc, March 7.

MRS. MAJOR :»RASER.

ThornhUl, F«b. S&

HAJ0KC81CHT0H.
Tccumsclh Street, Feb. aS; I.ii, "

cott Street, March «.

MAIOS BESBfilSAY.
I.ippincott, Feb. 38,

MAJOR AHD MRS. McAMMOND
TlloHihi!!, Feb <^'

MAJOR ARNOLD,
PL'tcrborOj Feb. 37-28.

MAJOR COOMBS.
Su^iwic, Feb, i!7-rR, Mar, I; Pel i'-

(li,-c, Mar, a; Salisbury, Mar, 1

MAJOR WALTON,
Ottawa II.. Feb, 27.2S; Rnii'i '

liar, !; Pcrtll, M^f. 3; V.e\\ r 1

1, Map 5; nroclsvillf, .Mar. I
"

Morrisbut^, Mar. 8.

THE STAFF SONGSTER!-
I.ipp'ncol't, Feb, 3-;; I-J&g.ir SI * '

^Special Campaign, Mar,6-i.^'

STAPF-CAPTAIM WMITF
Pctrolea, Feb, 37-28, March i,

AJjiltant CoRiIsb.

Lippincott Stnict, F!:b. 37.

Captain Clayton,

Collingwood, Feb. 27-38, Mar
Carrie, Mdr- -2; Midland, Mai )

OritUa,'MM. 4, '

Captidns Hei^ -and ultiver. -

Whitby, tjeb.- 28.

THE^

To I

We^aiu.
Wl -a art _j
lnoU,*i(f

" (omTEaiE amaoi aim in omkm ncwomdland
1„-a-sn I"' QbMO VKtona SL. London. F C t,—^—i Tt.,.>„ t, - i , .7.'H— - -e .=! lleadql—iccra JanE» «uu Aibcrx ..I^l T rorl

rHoi, W Brtimmdl Booth, General TOKONIO MAPCH b. 19., W J RuhanUi ComTiH rnei 1 - I- 11, f r;nta.


